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The Fourth Aanual 
Craftsmen's Fair 

The Fonrtb Annnal Cilaftemen's Fair 
of the Leagne of New Hampahire Arts 
and Crafte wiil. be held at the ^aeonia 
Conntry Gltib, Augnst 2-'r inclusive. 

Cooperatiog with'̂ t̂be Leagne are 
committees from the Laconia Country 
Clnb, Laconia Chamber of Commercê  
and tbe Lakes Region Association, all 
under the general chairmanship of 
Mrs. R. Giipian-Lunt, of Mereditb. 

Each day of th$ Fair the program 
will jnelade speeial features on differ
ent crafts, ahd eraftemen will be at 
work on articles similar to those on 
exhibition; 

The Leagne, with the cooperation 
of state and federal agencies for vo
cational training, has provided profei-
sipnal, instructors for inembers of tbe 
Leagne in saeh crafte â  pottery, 
weaving, woodworking (farniture,etc.) 
wood carving, jewelry, metalcraft, 
wrought iron, embroidery, knitting 
and needlework. 

The Annaal Craftemen's Fair is tbe 
pdtstanding event of tbe. Leagae, 
bringing craftsmen- togetber for the 

Concert by High 
School Orchestra 

The Antrim and Hillsboro ?>£>> 
School orchestras, twenty-six players, 
assisted by soloists and a blgh scbooi 
chorus, are combining- this spring for 
two concerte, ih Xntrim at the town 
hall,"Taesday, Ap'rU ̂ , and in Hills
boro at the - high school gymnaainm, 
Tbnrsday, May 9- • ' 

These ebneetts- wjll replace tbe 
Eeairsarge Orchestra concert which 
has been given in, Hehniker for the 
past five years, and.the Antrim con
cert will replace the Operetta which 
lias been an annnal event for four years. 
The proceeds will,be added to the mu
sic fand. 

Republican Women 
Will Meet April 20 

"Presenting Polly" | Correct Methods 
Tomorrow Night' of Pruning Plahts 

SENT FREE to 
any one inter
ested in garden
ing. Contains 
full information 
aboat tbe finest 
Flowersi Vege
tables, Balbs, 
Roses, ete. 

• ~t 

DBEER'S 
1987 

GARDEN 
BOOE 

The annaal luncbeop of all Republi
can women under the auapices of the 
Women's Republican Club, wiU be 
beld on April 20 at tbe Hotel Carpen
ter, Manchester, at one o'clock. Tt;e 
election of officers will take place at 
the 10.30 morning session, at which 
time Mrs. Henry Csraway of New 
York, President of the National Worn.; 
en's Repoblican Cltib will.give asbort 
telk. All Republican women are urged 
to attend this important mobilization 
day on April 20̂  Other speakers will 
be announced later. 

All wbo attend "Presenting Folly" 
Friday evening have.in store for tbem 
one of the. moat bllarioiis evenings 
spent ili many moons! The play is 
chock'fall of comical situations from 
beginning to lind and will keep ttie 
aiidience In continual laughter. Be 
sure to foe present to fee and bear the 
ftin. The all-Antrim east is made np 
of players wbo have all appeared on 
tbe Antrim stage before, are all Well-
suited f̂or' tbelr parte, and are all 
pepped up to do tbeir best, 

Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee is eoacbing 
the play and like all tbe plays:she has 
coached in the past, "Presenting Pol
ly',' isa "head-llner"-:-8o give your
self a treat and bej^ for the town 
ball Friday evening, April 9, at eight 
o'clock I 

Suilivan's Orchestra of wilton will 
furnish music, and dancing will follow 
the performance, which all will want 
to attend. 

The proceeds of tbe play and daniee 
will begiven towardstbe Senior Class 
Washington Trip Fund. ^ 

A Proclamation For 
Conservation Week 

Reasonable prices — many 
novelties and special values. 

HENRY A. DREER 
902 Dreer Building 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

exchange of ideas and for the inspir
ation gained from unique exhibits. 
New Hampsbire has developed dis
tinctive crafts sinee the League waa 
eatabMshed In 1931 under tbe sponsor
ship of the State Commlasion of Arts 
and Crafts. 
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Think It Over: 
Ice Cream for Dessert. 
Cheaper than cahe 

Saves lots of work 

Cheaper than pie 

— Try it out I 

AIMTRIIVI F 
H. E. Daniels, Reg. DrtiggUt, Antriin, N. H. 
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Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish 
and Game Conservation Officer 
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WILLIAM P. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 
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SOON 

More abundantly than most parts 
of the earth, New Hampshire has 
been blessed with richness of soil, 
with copiousness of water supply 
and with favorable conditions of 
cliinate. But the soil niantle can 
be robbed of ite 'fertility by the 
thief. Erosion. Minerals taken from 
the earth's breast can never be re
plenished. All too easily can the 
waters which sullenly turn the 
wheels of industry be transformed 
iiito destroying furies. Conserved 
and utilized, our great natural as-
sete can become for all a perpetual 
environment of health, happiness 
and prosperity. 

So rich are the rewards of ade
quate conservation and so real the 
dangers Of having no policy at all, 
01* worse yet, a policy of wasteful
ness, that I deem it gfeatly in the, 
public interest to appoint the days 
from May second to May seventh 
as CONSERVATION WEEK for this 
year nineteen hundred and thirty-
seven. Let that'period be put to 
good use by all private and public 
agencies dedicated to the preserva
tion and UtiUzation of our natural 
resources. A concerted endeavor to 
increase public interest will greatly 
widen the circle of friends of con
servation. 

To young and old, regardless of 
station, the secrete of the great 
woods, the .mysterious rushings of 
the waters, the marvels of aquatic 
and .plant life and the treasures 
that lie hidden in the earth, all 
have a vast appeal. From such sim
ple but fascinating introductions to 
the study of nature may be de
veloped a greatly-needed public in
terest in the more important eco
nomic aspecte of the problem of 
conservation. It is fitting that an 
interval devoted to the appreciation 
of our "natural resources should be
gin with Sunday. On that day, the 
fiirst of Conservation Week, from 
pulpit and pew we should thank 
Ahnighty God for the wondrous 
heritage that Is ours and pray for 
light and guidance In preserving it 
in order that we and those who 
come after us may truly enjoy ll. 

Given at the Executive Chambers 
m Concord this thirtieth day of 
March in the year of our Lord, One 
thousand: nine hundred an* thir
ty-seven, and* of the Independence 
of the United States of America the 
bne hundred and sixty-first. 

FRANCIS P. MURPHY, Gov. 
By His Excellency, the Governor: 
Attest; 

ENOCH D. FULLER, 
Secrietary o( State 

Since spring: is likely to eome upon 
ua with a rush when it does finally 
eome, the forehanded gardener will 
have as.mn.ch work done. as. pofsible 
before tbe ground ia ready for culti-
vstionl Pruning is one matter tbst 
should be attended to at once. 

NoW there.are two prominent class
es of pniners. Themembers of the 
firait class, armed with pruning knife 
and saw and shears, sally forth with 
fiendish glee to cut great limbs from 
the unoffending treen, and shape all 
bushes into the likeness of besoms. 
The others are so tender hearted that 
they cannot beai: to cut anytbing, and 
tbeir apple trees are thick with tuck
ers, and their sbrobs are full of dead 
and dying old wood, - Air of us, of 
Course, tteike tbe bappy medium I 

'There is one rule that needs to be 
impreaaed on bar minds: to prune late-
flowering sbrubs in the spring, and 
early'flowering onfs after tbey have 
bloomed. 

Juat to cut off the ends of branche.i 
doea little good as pruning, destroys 
the natural grace of the shrub, and 
often sacrifices much of tiie bloom. 

I 

It is far bettier as a rule to cut two or 
three df the oldest stems clear to tbe 
grpund every year. In that way the 
shrub renews itself continually, ahd ia 
not ciugged with oid wood, which not 
only, does not bicom so well, but is 
apt to become a happy, home for va
ri ua peata. 

In apite of the rule above mentioned 
I like to remove auch stems as need it 
from foraythiaa and spiraeas before 
they leave out, ao that I may see bet
ter wbat I am doing, snd may not 
break tender young growth in getting 
them out. A few flowera will be \QA, 
of courae. 

Hydrangea require a little different 
pruning. They bloom upon the new 
wood, 80 that they are cut back quite 
cloae to the old stem, if grown in 
standard form, or, as in the case of 
The'"Hill3-of-8now" variety, within a 
few inchea of the-g'fcTb'n;?: Hed-iiim-

It won't be long now to the an
nual visit 'of , the selectmen who 
will ask how many dogs you own 
of taxable age oii April 1st, 1937. 
Every dog over three moiiths of 
age Is taxable. April 1st ' rings 
down the curtaiii in tbe free run
ning of self hunting dogs. A nil
ing. some time ago by the Supreme 
court was to the effect that any 
dog or. dOgs that will hunt alone 
oi: hi the conipany of other dogs 
is a self hunter. Some of the 
worst hunters we had last year 
were fkrm shepherd, Germaii 
shepherds and Airedales. So, if 
you bave a dog that huiite in the 
woods hihabited by game birds of 
quadrlpeds he is a self htmter and 
comes under this law. This does not 
include the woodchuck hunter. 

Last week I asked about Lake 
WUlard hi the town of Bennington. 
Several men have come forward 
and told me that lake trout was 
planted In that lake 32 and 41 years 
ago and that some nice ones were 
taken out Of this lake. The Ben
nington club want them planted 
there again. , , 

Have you seen a blue bird? Well, 
one day last week I was working 
with "Tim" Bamard over in Etollls 
and we saw a lone blue bird. Bet his 
feet were cold sbme of these recent 
nighte. 

Dr. Fiske of Milford is very much 
interested in a flock of about a doz-
y:i duck? that have been living In 
the Souhegan river opposite Elm 
street in that town. Frbm his dis-
cription I would say they were mer
gansers, a duck With a pointed bill 
and a bad fish eater. The smaller 
flock may be the calls and mall-
lands I lost lait fall. Some one later 
reported that they .were Canadian 

j geese. 
' Have had several letters asking 
.what became of the Rainbow pigs. 
i Well, I checked on that item and 
' find that Mr. Cook on the Hancock 
road out of Peterborough has about 

, GO of them but not ready to sell yet. 
: The Rainbow comos from the fact 
'uhat the pigs are all colors, hence 

; the name Rainbow. 
I Are the back roads bad and why? 
I It's no fault, of the road agent or 
j the town f at'hers that the back 

med dogwooda are cut back hard 6very j roads are bad. They are Just bad and 
year; aa the color is. better on the that's that. One day last week I 

traveled 18 miles to keep on the 
tarvia to avoid getting mired. A few 
more weeks and they will be O.K. 

Yes we could use a few more li

aa the color is 
new ahoota. 

Aa to roaea, it ia well to wait until 
ohe la aore what ia alive and' what Is 
not. In our climate, hybrid teas and 
hybrid perpetuala are usually given aa 
much pruning sa is necessary by the 
winter. 

All that ia left for ua to do is to 
ahape them up a bit, cutting down 
cleanly to live wood, and removing 
any branches that are very weak. If 
the hybrid perpetuala still retain 
branchea of good length, they may be 
cut quite low, or allowed lo grow into 
aa large buahea as the winter will 
permit. Mra. Foote, a noted rosarian 
of .Marblehead. Mass., haa great bush
es eight foet tall, but her experi 
knowledge and her difTen-nt location 
allow her to do what is rather hope
less for most of ua. 

The ordinary bush and spec ea roses 
need little, pruning beyond thinning 
out, and removal of dead wood. As 
to climbing roses, those of the Crim
son Rambler - Dorothy Perkina type; 
ahould have the branchea that have 
bloomed removed each year, as one re 
moves old raspberry canes, but moat 
others need only to have a few of the 
older branches removed to keep the 
plant from becoming too thick, and 
the cutting off of anything that is 
dead. 

censed fuidee in my distriet. I f s a 
little early to sigh ' w now but In 
order to l>e-̂ Jobnnle on ttae Spot 
now is the tiine. Tbe tMut fietaing 
season starte Mf^ let and many a 
man win parTTOllto be-gnlded-to 
a good brook. But this year they 
are all good ^{d take tb&t from me. 

There Is a bill in the Legislature 
to raise the resident fishing and 
hunting license to q3.00. How does 
this strike you? a c in: touch with 
your Representat.y& or Senator and 
tell him your vic-Ww; 
..It won't be long to the smelt flsh-
ijag. We have .'a few nice, places 
here but nothiiig to Black Brook in 
the td-iTn of Sanbomtoni This brook 
is luiown far and wide and wheh 
the smelt are ninning good it's a 
sight worth going miles to see. 

In r.iiswer to a letter recetved. No, 
you can't sen any, kind of fresh wa
ter flsh. The question was In regard 
to pout. A rulllng has been handed 
down to the effect that pout can-
no: be sold in this state even if they 
arc Irom another state. The matter 
of possession tells the story. 

Now Is just the time to put up 
iliose bird houses. In the past two 
Vr-sek3 we have seen more new bird 
.ouies kl different parte of my dls-

i:'.ct. This, shows that people are 
becoming Interested in our feather
ed friends. 

Never have we seen sp much cord 
wood beside the eounlzy rOadS as 
tbis spring. Some one mtist have 
been busy during the winter 
months. 

Posting of any kind of a biU on 
a tree, fencepost or bam within 66 
feet of. any state road In this state 
is punishable by a fine of $10Q. 

A recent Item in a Boston paper 
tells how the police found' a new 
kind 6f a gun left by some gang
sters in a stolen car. It had a silen
cer on it and was worth over $500.. 
It was made by some expert and 
would turn out lead at the rate- of 
100 in a few seconds. How foolish 
of the government to try and take 
the guns away from honest people 
when such guns can be made' by 
the outlaws. No such gun was ever 
made before by any of the leading 
gun makers.. 

The Greenfield Flsh and Game 
club are to put on a real holiest to 
goodness baked bean supper this 
week Thursday night. This club is 
showing a lot of pep. And we are 
for them 100%. 
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April 5, 1987. 
Rachel Caughey. 

}f,,aaesta* « , . . • . 11 a i ii H.i.en lUlHimmgVt 

W. A. N. Scott of Wethersfield, 
Conn., recentty ealled on his slater, Miaa 
Margaret Seott, who accompanied him 
oh his retarn home. They spent a few 
days in Hampton, N. H.. witb his 
daahgtei:, Mrs. Margaret Tilton, be
fore preceding to Wethersfield. 

Lois Lyman Patten, State Prealdent 
of tbe Women'a Republican Club and 
Vice-Chairman of the Republican State 
Committee, announcea that Hia Excel
lency Francis P. Murphy Will speak on 
•(The Accompliahments..5L'be Present 
Session of the Legislature and the Need 
for a Speeial Fall Session" at the an
nual luncheon and meeting ofthe Wom
en's Repabliean Club to be held at 
Manchester April 20. 

Presenting Polly! 
A Comedy Riot in Three Acts 

Produced by 

The Antrim Players 
Under the Direction of Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee 

Benefit of Senior Class, Antrim High School 

Antrim Town Hall 
Friday, April 9, 1937, 8 p.m. 

A Royalty Play ,- ^ 

Players 
Amns Burton, a young professor Wendell Ring 
Mrs. Burton, hia.aunt Rachel Caughey 
Polly Rogers, a resourceful young neighbor Enid Coehrane 
Jimmy Proaaer, a news reporier Cecil Ayer 
Sue Lowell, jiiat acventeen Frances Wheeler 
Nora Maguire. who raised Amos Vera Batterfield 
Willism Maguire; Nora's haaband Andrew Fogleated 
Vivian Elmwood, a aophisticated siren Dorothy Proctor 
Robert Lake, a political aspirant Benjamin Batterfield 
Cynthia, Mra, Burton'a maid. Beatriee Smith 
Teagle, thc butter William Riehardson 

Admiuion — Adalts 35 cents. Children 25 cents 
Seats Reserved 15 cents 

Masic by Sallivan's Orchestra 
Dancing Following Performance 25 cents , 
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THE ANTRIM REPORtER 

Irvin S. Cobb 

heaven?" 

Departed Spirits. 

SAlrt-A, MONICA, C A L I F . -
Continued fai lure of medi

u m s to c l a i m the i-eward offered 
b y the l a t e Harry Houdini, who 
prov ided a t e s t for proof of 
c o m m i m i c a t i o n with the spirit 
world , m a k e s m e think of a 
thing that happened a t the first 
s e a n c e e v e r he ld down in m y 
n e c k of the woods . 
' The operator was summoning the 

spirite of departed dear ones to 
order. A lanky youth 
out of.the bottoms 
desired to s p e a k 
With his father. 

Presently, a shad
owy figure appeared 
between the cabi
net's dark curtains 
and a voice uttered 
mufHed sounds. 

"Is t h a t you. 
Paw?" inquired the 
seeker. 

"Yes, son," an
swered the voice. 

. "Paw, air you in 
Sieemingly startled, the ghostly ap

parition hesitated a ihoinent be
fore givuig what might be taken 
for an aflSrmative sound." 

"Paw, air you an angel?" de
manded the son. 

Again an. embarrasshig delay, 
then a difUdent mumble. 

"A regular angel with wmgs and 
everything?" 

Once more a low gnmt. 
"Say, Paw," cried the youth, perk

ing up, "whut do you measure from 
tip to tip?" 

• • • . 
Matrimonial Adventures. 

HERETOFORE some of the au
thorities have held that the fifst 

two years were the hardest m iriatri-
tnonial adventures, but the peak of 
the danger period for married coup
les is now set at the sixth year'by 
Los Angeles' city attomey. On the 
side he nins a bureau for handling 
the fimds assessed for family sup-
Iiort against separated or delinquent 
parente. So he ought to know about 
it, if anybody does. 

WeU, personaUy, I always did 
have the theory that no woman 
dould stand any man for more than, 
flve years unless she got numb. 
After that it's just a long-distance 
endurance test on her side—and per
haps sometimes on both sides. 

• , • • • 

Senatorial Shifte. 
^TAMING no names, a little bird 
^^jus t in from Washington whis
pers that one senator, under the In
fluence of alternating psychic waves 
or something, already has shifted 
three times on the plan to make 
the Supreme court over. First he 
was against it, then for it, then 
against it again, and is now threat
ening to change once more. They'U 
be taking bete on him at Lloyd's 

' next. 
Once in a while we get a stetes

men who reminds you of a hunk 
of country butter in-«n icebox— 
takes the fiavor of everything near 
by, but not improved by any one of 
•em. , . 

• • • 
'Maine's Stetesmen. 

THERE is but one answer to the 
attitude assumed by both of 

Maine's senators, who show a pro
nounced inclination to balk at what
ever the New Deal calls for in con
gress and especiaUy at the plan to 
mold the Supreme court somewhat 
closer to the boy scout model. 

If these here foreigners don't like 
this country, why don't they go back 
where they came from? 

The Game of Poker. 

CALIFORNIA'S attorney general 
decides that draw poker, unless 

played as a percentage game, is hot 
gambling. 

Had he gone deeper into the sub
ject, he might have ruled that draw 
poker, as generally played nowa
days, is not even a game. What vet
eran would caU it anything except a 
sacrUege against an ancient and 
once honorable sport when folks are 
free to introduce at wiU such abom
inations as deuces wild or one-eyed 
jacks or barber's itch or spit in 
the ocean? 

To draw honest cards; to try to 
play the other fellow's chances as 
well as your own; to try to figure 
when to raise and when to caU and 
wfaen to quit; to try to pick the right 
moment for blufRng, shice the bluff 
i s the real soul of the thing—that's 
poker, my masters, an American-
bom pastime, haUowed with age, 
ennobled by usage, beloved of the 
fathers. 

IRVIN S. COBB. 
^-yrtru Serinee. 

m^ 

'Seeing' Bridge 
Hie only bridge in the world that 

ean "see" has been completed at 
lUncardine, . Scotland. Equipped 
with three electric "eyes," the huge 
swinghig center span automatical
ly aligns iteelf with the roadway 
v^en closed. All three "eyes" are 
located on one end of the swinging 
span, says the Washington Post. 
One sees the span does not over
shoot the mark, another that it does 
not undershoot, and the third 
watohes for the dead central posi
tion. The 1,500-ton span is so 
delicately poised on the central 
pivot that only two 50-horsepower 
electarie motors are needed to swing 
it open to river trafific. • 

Digest 
• ' t i o n a l Top ics I n te rp r c tec ' 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART '^ 

Washington—Throughout history, 
unsound economic policies haye had 

_ . a way of demon-
Expertenee strating their un-

aa a Teaeher soundness by the 
resulte that even

tuaUy become understandable to the 
rank and file of the people. Like
wise, throughout history the rank 
and file Of the people have leaVhed 
their lesson each time and have 
avoided buming their fingers a sec
ond time. That is, fingers were.not 
burned a second time untU a new 
generation came along and refused 
to examine land take into account 
the: lessons of experience. .. 

Lately, we have, seen another 
such demonstration. We have seen 
both the resulte and the refusal of 
current leaders to profit by exper
iences of the past. 

I refer particularly to conditions 
involving United States boiids. 
Those who have fbUowed market 
quotations mUst recognize that Unit
ed States bonds and other securities 
issued by the treasury have suffered 
from fluctuations 'in prices that por
tend, if, indeed, they do not prove 
that federal financial policies of the 
last four years were unsound. There 
was propaganda from offlcial quar
ters during one of the periods of 
sagging prices that the condition 
resulted from market manipulations 
and the activities of "tipsters." Sto
ries to this effect came directly 
out of the treasury although they 
did not carry the identity of the 
official who made the statements. 
. The whole circumstance must be 

considered together, however, if one 
is to arrive at any sort of a con
clusion concerning the true state 
of affairs. One must think of the 
total amount of government secur
ities outetandlng — something like 
thirty-four-biUions—and one must 
recognize as well what is going on 
in commerce and industry. In addi
tion to these factors, attention must 
be given to conditions of the last 
iseveral years when the Roosevelt 
administration was engaged — and 
still is engaged — in the great
est orgy of spending that our na
tion ever has known. When you 
add up 'these various factors, you 
get an answer which seems to me 
to be irrefutable. 

In the first place, no nation ner 
any of its individuals can go on 
indefinitely spending rtioney when 
it does not have that money. That is, 
it cannot spend more than its in
come over any extended period 
without suffering bad results. Our 
nation did that. It made up the 
difference between ite income and 
ite spending by borrowing. It gave 
govemment bonds to those from 
whom it borrowed, evidence of its 
debt! The immediate result of this 
condition was that there are mil
lions upon millions of govemment 
bonds held by banks, corporations 
and individuals. These bonds bear 
an exceedingly low rate of interest. 

It is only natural that anyone 
with money to lend will look for the 
highest interest rate they can get. 
if they happen to hold govemment 
bonds, those bonds ^yill be dumped 
in favor of securities paying higher 
retums. That has happened to some 
extent already. 

It is to be remembered as well 
that these bonds weî -e issued in the 

_ , J currency of t h e 
Sapply and devalued doUar, 

Demand the fifty-nine cent 
doUar as meas

ured by the value of gold. 
Now, the law of supply and de

mand that has always operated and 
which always will operate places 
a basic value upon commodities, 
upon the services of labor. It is op
erating again and has brought about 
a greater demand for commodities, 
the things we need to eat or to wear 
and the countless items of modern 
day living. The prices of these, 
measured in present currency, are 
higher because it takes almost two 
of the present day doUars to buy 
the same quantity as formerly could 
be purchased with the dollar that 
was good for one-hundred cents in 
gold. The answer to this is that most 
of us can not help regarding gold 
as a commodity having a stable 
value. So, we see a result in tills 
direction. 

Labor, too, is demanding more of 
the fifty-nine cent doUars for ite 
share of production. It has a right 
to do so. If you measure wages as 
you measure commodity values, 
and it seems to me there can be on
ly one yardstick, then labor is justi
fied in asking for higher pay. 
Again, a result of tinkering with 
the currency becomes evident be
cause labor is forced to pay more 
for what it buys as a result of the 
reduction in the dollar's gold value. 

Then, finally, I am quite con
vinced that in addition to the fac
tors I have - diSGuissecr"as having 
weight in causing fluctuation of gov
ernnient bond prices, no one cafl 
deny the influence that is being ex
erted by the radical labor element 
throughout the strikes that have 
been promoted. 

These strikes have done more 
than just violate law by unjustified 
and tmwarranted seizure of the prop-
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erty of other persons. They have 
developed among the strikers them
selves a resentment against every
one who owns a farm or a home or 
a business. 

The tragedy of this condition, to 
leave the subject of currency for 
a moment, is that the strikes show 
how little respect for law ahd order 
,existe .amiong a segment of bur pop
ulation. It is not only a tragedy. It 
is a dangerous sign and unless 
somewhere, in our nation, govern
ment asserts ite authority and pro-
tecte righte, we may possibly be 
faced with a circumstence in which 
our nation wiU be held tbgether 
agam only by use of army guns. 

To get back then to the bond 
market it seems to. me there is a 

, , . closely knit skein 
Unaotmd of conditions that 
Grotmd prove where o u r 

govemment h a s 
gone hito unsound ground. It can be 
pointed out how the tinkering with 
the currency has carried through 
to the ultimate consumer and me 
wage worker. It can be shown how 
the natipnal government has dis
regarded-the righte of part of the 
population and favored another part 
of the population and in doing so 
has created a class hatred which is 
liable to cau^e trouble in the nation 
for the next flftj^ years. 

Notwithstanding the lessons to be 
learned from these experiences we 
observe how the same mistake is 
being made in another way. I refer 
now to the attitude of administra
tion . leaders who' are supporting 
President Roosevelt's program to 
add six justices of his own choosing 
to tho Supreme court of the United 
States. Throughout the argunient 
that has come froin proponente of 
the President's packing plan there 
runs a constant and recurring ap
peal that if we can only have six 
new justices ih the Supreme court 
we can do all of the things that are 
necessary to brmg about labor 
peace and complete business recov
ery. . • ' 

Disregarding the merit br demerit 
of this argument, it seems to me 
one cannot help looking somewhat 
into the future ahd determining on 
the basis of experience of the past 
what may happen if the Supreme 
court is emasculated as the Presi
dent proposes. 

I said earlier hi this article that 
there has grown up a tremendous 
disrespect for law. The continued 
prattle about the necessity for "new 
blood" in the Supreme court is sim^ 
ply and frankly another step in the 
direction <of a government by men 
and not a govemment by law. 

It is to be recaUed that Mr. Roose
velt was given by his rubber stamp" 
congress more power than any 
President of the United States ever 
has exercised before. I do not make 
the charge that the difficulties that 
I have attempted to analyze above 
resulted directly from according the 
Chief Executive so much power. 
But history surely teaches the les
son that where one man has so 
much power available he always 
makes more mistakes than where 
that power is exercised by the prop
erly appointed or elected represent
atives of the masses of the people. 
I recaU a homely saying, often 
heard in my youth, that two heads 
are better than one even though 
one may be a cabbage head. I am 
quite convinced that the 435 mem
bers of the house of representa
tives and the 96 members of the 
senate have more wisdom coUective
ly than one man. 

Adverting agam to the questions 
of currency and prices, we have 
only to look across the Atlantic 
ocean and see what happened in 
Italy, in Russia and in Germany 
where one man attempted to estab
lish his own ideas on the currency. 
From what I have heard from offi
cial sources, it must be true that in 
those three countries I mentioned, 
there are biUions of pieces of paper 
money that are worth altogether 
little more than the cash value of 
the paper on your walls. It al
ways has worked out that way. 
s • • • 

Some of the business intereste of 
the country apparently are teking 

_ , _ , time by the fore-
Take Ttme lock and adjusting 
by Forelock themselves to con

ditions where the 
government is by men and not by 
law. A few days ago the distiUed 
spirite institute announced that it 
had elected W. Forbes Morgan as 
ite president. Mr. Morgan, an uncle 
by marriage of Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, resigned as treasurer of 
the Democratic National commit
tee to enter the employment of the 
liquor Intereste. While there was no 
official announcement conceming 
Mr. Morgan's salary, the gossip per-
siste that he is to be paid something 
like five-hundred-thousand dollars 
for five years' work in his new job. 

His election raises two questions: 
What can Mr. Morgan do for the 
liquor industry that is worth so 
much money and, secondly, wheth
er the selection of Mr. Morgan does 
not show how. stupid busmess in
tereste can be. 

C Weatarn Newspaper tJnlea. 

WHO'SNEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By Lemii*! F. Parton 

FREE PORT GUARDED 
BY "ELECTRIC EYPV 

Staten Island Zone Is Only 
One of kind in U. S. 

iffffffMfffffifftffyfffff? 
"Jnst a Poor Historian." 

NEW YORK.—In 1933, Am
bassador William E. Dodd 

protested to Chancellor Hitler 
against assaults on Americans 
who failed to give the Nazi sa
lute. He made these represe^n-
tations quietly but emphatical
ly. His protest was effective. 

Being naturaUy calm and tactful, 
it is quite certahi that he wiU not 
aggravate the present difflculty as 
his goveminent calls Germany to 
account for press attacks on Amer
ica. But he is. not spineless and 
vtriU not be merely.,a messenger bdy. 

He has disproved the assiuiptlon 
that an ambassador to a major pow
er mnst be rich. "Jost a poor his
torian," he Uves simply and rides 
third, class arooad Germaiiy. He 
says this Is a maeh better way of 
nnderstanding Germany and know
ing the people than attending state 
banqnet^which he abhors. 

The Gennans like him and even 
forgive his belief in. democracy, 
which he bluntly expresses when 
such expression seems pertinent. 
His doctor's degree was obtained 
at the University of Leipzig, and 
one of his best books was a bio:;-
raphy of Thomas Jefferson,, written 
in German. They have forgiven 
that, too. 

Most of his thirty years as.a his
torian was spent at the University 
of Chicago. V/hen he was appointed 
ambassador In June, 1933, he 
smUlngly expressed doubt about be^ 
Ing a diplomat. "The trouble is 
that a historian has to teU the 
truth," he said. TWo fprmer am
bassadors to Germany, Bancroft 
and White, were historians, but in 
less troubled times. He has spoken 
frankly, and has been- only occa
sionaUy viUfied, as when Julius 
Streicher, Germany's notorious 
anti-Semite, slurred his famUy on 
August 16, 1935. 

A native of North Carolina, he 
keeps a Uttle cottage down in the 
Bine Ridge mountains, and drives 
aronnd in a worn Uttle old ear when 
he cdmes home. Re Ukes. out of 
doors and is usnaUy sun-tanned. He 
is medium, somewhat athletie in 
stature, with a look of keen aware
ness and competence, which softens 
as he spealcs—he is essentiaUy a 
humanist. 

The failure of the League of Na
tions he regards as one of the trag
edies of mankind. He has long 
been a torch bearer for the Wil
sonian ideals, co-editor of "The 
Works of Woodrow WUson," with 
Ray Stannard Baker. He is a for
mer president of the American His
torical association, highly distin
guished and authoritative in his pro
fession. He is sixty-seven years old. 

« • • 
"Too Many Nice Boys." 

TV/fR. TYLER DENNETT, presi-
^^^ dent of WiUiams, says his col
lege is getting top many "nice 
bOys." It was in 1929 that Profes
sor Robert E. Rogers of M. I. T. 
told his class that the thing to do 
was to "be a snob and marry the 
boss' daughter." 

In 1934, he took it aU back. A 
graduate niight be a snob cum 
laude, but he was running an ele
vator just the same. Out in Min
nesota, a coUege dean recently 
urged students to take postgraduate 
courses in refined speech, dress and 
decorum. It must be hard for the 
youngsters to decide what to be or 
do. 

Dr. Dennett 6vldently.doesn't sug
gest "rowdy" as the alternative of 
"nice." What he seems to have in 
mind is that WiUiams shonld draw 
more from the main democratic 
bloodstream, and not so much from 
the bine-blood arteries. He thinks 
the exclnsive preparatory schools 
are fnnneling too many stndente in
to Williams. 

• • • 
The Admiralty Speaks. 

SIR SAMUEL HOARE, British 
first lord of admiralty, defends 

his $500,000,000 naval plan and urges 
the United States to buUd right 
along with England—we are broth
ers. Already there is a yeU over 
here that England is, as usual, try
ing to get us to puU her chestnute 
out of the flre. But that's some
thing for the editorial page. 

Sir Samuel, vnth his high-pitched 
nasal voice, his long, sharp peda
gogue's nose, his glassy eye, and 
his way of laying things on the lhie, 
is always good copy for the report
ers. 

SiBinltaaeeasly, be broke th'e U-
hutrlons and Jaqnisitive nose, iir-
nre-skatiag, and was eased ont as 
foreign mtnister beeaase he was 
too realistie aboot EthiopU. Hit 
eomebaek was amaiing In ito swift
ness. In a few months, fae headed 
the admiralty, and articalato and 
dominant tory England had swnag 
to his view on Ethiopia. 

His goldsmith ancestors founded 
Ye Olde Golden Bottel bank in the 
reign of Charles I. It is stiU o-wned 
by five Hoares, with one of them 
sleeping on the premises every 
night as their ancient charter re
quires. Sir Samuel, it is believed, 
never sleeps, with an eye never 
elosed on the emph:e where the sua 
never sett. 

a CensoUdatMl Nawa Faaturet.: 
'̂  WNtTSarvlee. 

New York. — Shining day and 
night, casting ite pierchig ray 
through fog and across 2,700 feet of 
water, an ever-alert senthiel'guards 
the entrance to the.new free port at 
Stapleton, Steten island, N. Y. 

n i l s sentinel, waming of any ob
ject, no matter hOw large or small, 
that breaks ite intangible barrier, is 
the "electric eye" that protecta the 
first and only free pdrt of modem 
thnes in the United Stetes. 

A free port is a restricted for
eign-trade zone where foreign goods 
may be repacked, graded, stored, 
mbced with Other foreign or domes
tic goods, assembled and trans
shipped without going thinugh cus
toms; Regular import duties are 
paid if and when the goods ultimate
ly are iihpOrted into the country. 

Poor Porte Proposed. < 
About 431 porte have been set up 

in various parts of the world. The 
Steten island zone, the Only such 
port in this country, possibly is the 
predecessor of four free ports in the 
United States. Two would be locat
ed on the Atlantic cOast, according 
to plans revealed a year ago by. 
representetives of the administra-r. 
tion, one on the gulf coast and one 
on the Paciflc coast. 

The most novel feature of the New 
York free port is the "electric eye" 
wlttulirwent hito operation as soon as 
the zone was opened February 1. 
Its use for such' a. purpose marks 
the flrst time that an actual physi
cal barrier has not been used in 
free ports. AU. other free porte 
throughout the f̂vorld use barriers 
which are opened or closed to ad
mit vessels to enter or leave the 
unrestricted sections. 

The "electi;ic eye" is constructed 
so that a 1,000-watt light shkies out 
of a black, trunklike box which rises 
and faUs with the tides. This light 
sends its rays from the north bound
ary of the free zone to the photo
electric cell af the other end. While 
nothmg interrupts th'e beam, all is 
quiet but the histant a vessel enters 
the zone an alarm is sounded. At 
night the Ught sends a white line 
across the water. It shines so 
brightly that it is possible to read 
a newspaper by ite Ught a half-mile 
away. '' 

Four Piers In Zone. 
Customs men, paid by New York 

city, keep a 24-hour watch at the 
port. Ite physical makeup mcludes 
four piers, owned by the city, 30 
acres of land on which warehouses 
and other buildings wUl be con
structed and a 12-foot steel fence 
around the restricted zone. Mayor 
FioreUo H. LaGuardia, one of the 
original sponsors of the port, esti
mated that its operation wiU yield 
about $150,000 annuaUy. 

A movement to establish free 
porte in the United States first start
ed a generation ago. The enabling 
legislation which made the free port 
of New York possible was the CeUer 
blU, which President . Roosevelt 
signed on June 18, 1934.. This act 
created a free trade zones board, 
consisting of the secretaries of com-
rherce, war and the treasury. 

The prhicipal free porta in Eu
rope now are Copenhagen, Danzig 
and Hamburg. 

Sisters in America 50 
Years Are Naturalized 

Cincinnati, Ohio.—Two Irish sis
ters who have been m America 
more than a half century are natur
alized citizens at last. The Misses 
Catherine and Margaret Begley, 
seventy-two and seventy-six, respec
tively, were among the 91 aliens 
who received naturalization papers 
from Judge Robert R. Nevin in 
United States district court here. 

Girl Can Converse 
Freely With Birds 

Fowler.'— If Harriett Moss, 
twenty • year • old Fowler farm 
girl, could leam to fiy, grow 
feathers and develop preference 
for a diet of bird seed and gravel, 
she would be a bh-d. 

Although she can't fool folks 
who can seb her fnto believing 
that she is a bird, she can fool 
the birds. 

For years during her spare 
time she has studied bird cjtUa. 
She is now so expert that she 
can carry on conversations with 
a dozen, or more varieties of 
birds. 

Quits After Answering 
Fifty Million Questions 

Montreal. — Canada's "champion 
question answerer'.' is'retirhig. 

He is Peter Lavoie, who for 23 
years has stood behind a counter 
in the Windsor station here answer
ing queries from travelers. He esti
mates he has answered more than 
50,000,000 questions in EngUsh and 
Fr'ench during his career. 

Mothers of Invention 
Few Among Women 

New York.—Women are not very 
good inventors, the American bu
reau of hivention said recently. Di
rector Ray Gross estimated that 
of the more than 2,000,000 ideas 
patented in the United Stetes dur
hig the last 100 years, only 15,000 
eame from women. 

By L. L. STEVENSON 

He's known to judges, governors, 
senators, poUce and others of high 
and low degree, including hundreds 
of boys, as Uncle Floyd. He isn't a 
large man physically but there is: 
somethhig big about him. His eye* 
are brigfat and. clear, and fais hran> 
gray hair grows thick. He's prob
ably in his late forties but his hearti 
is that of; a boy. His name is Floydi 
Starr. When he was a baby of 
three, he heard his family discuss
ing a man who had adopted a lot of! 
diildren, JOhn Harvey KeUogg. Hav-; 
ing leamed, through a question, 
what '^adopted" meant, the baby 
annouhced that when he grew up he 
would adopt a lot of chUdren. The 
remark caused a laugh. When Starrj 
was graduated ;from Albion coUegei 
and the question of his career arose,: 
he repeated that he intended t o 
adopt a lot of children. There was 
another laugh. But he meant it. 
With his savings and a family hi-
heritance he purchased a 640-acre-
farm near Albion. Tfae farni became 
the Starr Commonwealth for Boys. 

Boys "who nobody wante" go to , 
the Starr Commonwealth. When 
they firrive, they are from eight to 
fourteen years old. TTiey comie from 
courts, from slums, from a great 
many other places. The only re- ; 
quirement. is that they- be normal 
mentally. The average stay at the 
Commonwealth is three years. They 
then go out to other homes or into 
the world. The Commonwealth 
came into existence 24 years ago. 
Since its hiception it has had 700 
graduates. Some of the raw ma
terial was looked on as pretty hope
less by aU except Uncle Floyd. One 
boy had stolen five automobiles in 
an afternoon. Two ^'baby bandite" 
had 57 "crimeis" charged agamst 
them, from theft to bumhig a 
church. Uncle Floyd's idea is that 
there is no such a thing as a "bad 
boy." There are-no bolte, barsi, .̂ ^ 
or uniforms at the CommonwealfW?' " "•'' 
Every boy is on his honor; When . 
one of his boys slips. Uncle Floyd 
pleads that not the boys but he, be 
given another chance. 

a a a 
Something about the 700 alumni: 

One is a mining engineer and^part 
owner of a gold mine. One is an 
aviator. Several are student fliers. 
One is a surveyor. Several are 
teachers. Many are farmers and 
many industrial arid business work
ers. One is an authority on fish 
life and another the director of the 
largest medical museum in the 
world, wfaUe still another is a bank 
executive and another an author 
now in China working oh his third 
book. The Floyd Commonwealth is 
the only corrective histitutlon hi the 
world with an alumni association. 
Once a yesr the graduates gather 
for a dinner. They do more than 
that—they help the new graduates 
get a start. Uncle Floyd was in 
New York recently speaking before 
various organizations about hia 
boys. He hasn't a dime—he turned 
over aU his possessions to the Com
monwealth. But he has been caUed 
the "richest man hi Albion." And 
taUdng with him brought the feel-
hig the territory had been too lim
ited. 

• • • 
Charles Marthi, young advertis

hig executive, got into an automo
bile wreck the other evening whUe 
returning from Philadelphia. When 
he finally reached, his apartment, 
he found that he'd had a visit from 
robbers during his absence. He was 
checkhig up on his loss when some 
intoxicated friends happened in and 
in'a spirit of play—destroyed con
siderable of what the thieves hadn't 
taken. When aU the excitement fi
nally came to an end, Martin went 
to bed too excited to write his stmt, 
"ThriU of the Wcpk." 

• * • 
A woman annoyed one of those 

tea room fortune tellers no end the 
other afternoon by asking questions 
and being extremely fussy durhig 
the reading. Finally the exasperat
ed fortune teUer brought the read
ing to an end by sharply hiforming 
the fussy woman-4hat she was due 
for some extremely bad luck. With 
that the fussy one informed the 
fortune teUer that she had made 
an error about who was to have the 
bad luck. In other words, ahe fired / 
her, the tea leaves not having i n - / 
formed the fortune teUer that th« 
fussy one owned the place. 

• ' • • . 

!,'The other evening your/ cor
respondent observed a tall, weU set 
up, weU dressed yoiug n u n saun
ter down one of those swanky es
tablishmente where prices bring 
back memories of prohioition. When 
informed thtlVa highbaU sold for a 
minimum of 50 cents< the young man 
asked as to the pri6e of plain soda. 
The haughty bartender informed 
hhn that the tai^ifl was a quarter. 
Then the yountrman wanted to know 
how much a.glass of water would 
cost and wben told nothhig at all, 
replied that that was what he would 
teke. Not only did he get it but 
when the girl came along with the 
hors d'oeuvres, Jie took three caviar 
sandwiches and a napMn--and thui 
ate and drank on the house. 

*B«U Syndleat*.—WMU S*rvi««. 
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Murder 

BY-

Inez Hayiies Irwin 

wNU ScfTiocs 
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SYNOPSIS 

ways known that everybody loved 
Ace Blaikie, but even I had never 
realized bow much. And yet witb 
all tbeir love, when my friends 
spoke of him, they looked ques-
tioningly at .each other. 

Uary Antr. a wMsw whe UTCt- ia tiw bar-
Aor town, of Sttoit, Mait., with two octre 
auJd*,. Sanh. Darb*. and. Beute WOUami, 
writet a minnicript dciciftbins tho Umon* 
Second Bead mnrder, whieh oecarred on her 
«f ttte. Next to Uary live Ur. and Hn. Feter 
Stbw who erery yeair give a rammer matoner-
•dc party. One ef the guet'ti of.this fnnetioa 
il murdered. Nearby UTO Dr. and Un. . Geary 
and tbeir married.dangter Edith aad her.hus
band AUred Bray; Doctor Uyroa Uardea and 
fcii itep-sranddaushter, Caro Ptentiai; a bean-
.tilnl young girl wbo wai born' ia France. Next 
live Panl and ,Lora Eamei and their daughter 
Uolly. UoIIr wai engaged' to the- murdered 
tnan. Ace ElaOcie. .She had. been eagaged to 
Walter Treadway, who had been the murdered 
mad's lecreUry, but the. .engagemeat was nid-
denly broken and be had lett town. Other 
neighbori are the Fairweather litters. Flora, a 
hopeless iaralid aad Hargaret. AU but the Ut
ter two attended the masquerade. Uary'e eight-
year-old niece,' Sylvia Sard̂  it visittBg her for 
the.tnmmer. The wooded part oi Uary*! esuta 

. it called the Spinney. In it it a tiny log cabin. 
Near a ttoae wall ii a tiay drcnlar poad called 
the Herry Here. Thit is the day of the mas
querade tad exeitement is high. Uary deddet 
to Uke Sylvia, who is an nnntuklly dbierrant 
child. Ctro Prentist and' Holly Eames drop ia 
iluriag the afternoon. Sooa Blaikie, Doetor 
Uardea and Bmee Hexton, a iriend of Aee's, 
arrive. Holly is impatient t« leave tad they 
an exense themselves. At the party Sylvia 
.identifiet eieh of. the masked guesta as they 
arrive. Aee comes garbed at Juliut Caefkr.-
MbUy Eames tppean as a Snow Queen,'te-
companied by a mtn ia armor whom Sylvia 
identifiet as Walter Treadway. They dance 
together eoatinnouily. Ctro Prentiss and Utr* 
den arrive dressed ia Revolutioaary costumes, 
the doetor wearing jeweled shoe buckles. >yhen 
tbe guests unmtik, Aee, Waltte and UoUy 
have disappeared. When Uary Avery leaves 
tbe party a little after two, neither Uolly and 
Walter or Aee Blaikie had returned. Sarah 
Darbe confides to Uary that tomeone ap-
])arently had spent the i^ht in the Uttle 
House and returns screaming. She has found 
Ace BItilde tubbed to death m the Spmney. 
Uary inmmoas Patrick O'Briea, chief of po
lice, whe htd been a tehoolmit* of hen tnd 
Aee't. Her mtausci:ipt recalls early. impres-
tions ot Aee—bow he hid beea wealthy, the 
most popular boy in town, how he had gone 
te Patil to study medidne, became aa aviator. 
in the World wtr, returning to praetiee in 
Satuit, how he wat recklessly generons tnd the 
prindpal ia leorei of love affain. Brace Hexson 
had eome baek from tbe war with Ace. He 
wat a lawyer, a maa of private means tnd 
had "got" religion, beeome a virtual recluse. 
Sarah tells Patrick that sbineone had slept in 
tbe tittle House, the night of the murder. 
Patriek reveals that Ace had gone to the Spin
ney to Qteet Tony Torriano, his bootlegger, to 
ulk bnsiness. He does not believe Toay guilty. 
Ha also discloses that Walter Treadway had 
faeea ia tbe Little House. Ueanwhile Welter 
and Uolly come to Utry't house, unaware of 
th* tragedy. Walter readily admits he had 
tpeet the night in the Little House, tinee he 
had come to town secretly. Uolly and Walter 
ar« thunderstruck by tbe news of the murder. 

SUNDAY—Continued 
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"I'U say I'm on a spot, Mary," 
Patrick went on. "Here I am in 
charge. I've got to solve this mur
der and I don't even know how to 
go aboiit it. I haven't got any 
qualification for this job, except 
common sense." 

"I have a feeling that that com
mon sense ot yours wiU. be 
enough, Patrick," I told him. 

Patrick gave me a strange 
stare. "Maybe it wiU be enough 
—if you'U keep on helphig me, 
iKary. I must taUc things over 
with somebody; --You know our 
minds have always worked pretty 
weU • together. They always did 
in school and we've always stood 
shoulder to shoulder on towri af
fairs. Do you mind if I come 
over here and spiU the dope as 
fast as I get it. Or do you want 
to forget it as soon as possible? 
Perhaps you'd Uke to go away." 

I shook my head. "No, I 
couldn't go away. I shaU stay 
here untU you clear up this aw
ful business, or you decide to give 
it up as tmsolvable. I'd like you 
to talk it over with me. I have a 
feeUng that that's the only way I 
can wash it out of my mind—by 
talking about it. 

The telephone was going strong 
now. "Mary, I've been trying to 
get you aU day. I can't beUeve 
it. It's the most dreadful thing 
that's ever happened in Satuit. 
Oh to think that our lovely quiet 
Uttle town—Mary, has anybody 
any idea who-Oh, I suppose you 
won't want to teUc about it over 
the telephone. Mary, when can I 
come to see you?" 

This is a complete conversa
tion. Everybody said the same 
thing. I told Ida Lovett, the town 
gossip—of course she was the 
first to get me—to come that eve
ning and to bring Lyle Lovett, her 
husband. And then—a little help
lessly—as fast as they asked me, 
I told the others that sha was 
coniing and to eome too if they 
wanted. I knew I'd got to go 
through all this and I thought the 
sooner I got it ovet with the bet
ter. 

Very soon after dinner, people 
began to appear. It was more 
like a funeral than any gathering 
that bas ever been beld in my 
bome, except my busbaud's fu
neral. My iriends entered the 
boose with carefuUy muted loot-
steps; they greeted . eaeb. other, 
with wordless hanrtshekes, voiee-

' IMS Bods; they telked la-eareftil-
ly muted voices. . Bvery look was 
Bonber and sad. 

MONDAV 

Uy aight was aot so restful as 
X had hoped, tintil long aifter my 
dock struck twidve Z tossed and 
turned. I kept living over agabi 
that -walk down to the Spbmey. 

FinaUy X drifted oft to eleep. I 
had told Sarah to wake me at 
ten. Just as the old elock in the 
hall lifted ite sUvery voice to an
nounce the bour; she appeared 
with the tray. 

"It's a beautiful day, Mrs. Av
ery," she iold me. "Z hope yoa've 
rested weU." 

"Z did Sarab. Z feel mucb bet
ter. You look bettei: too, Sarah." 

"Ob I do feel better, Mrs. Av
ery. Z -began to feel better the 
momeht Z told Mr. O'Brien vihat 
.Was,-Oia. my.mind.".. 

"How's Bessie feeling?" 
. Sarah besiteted.. ' 

Z looked at her inquhHingly. Sar
ah said nothing. Z continued to 
look at her hiquhringly. , '̂  

."WeU, Z don't know, quite how 
to describe it, Mrs. Avery. But 
Bessie doesn't seem to get over 
the shock the way you and Z have. 
Z don't think she elosed her eyes 
aU Saturdsiy ni^t. 

"It's not surprishig," Z com
mented. , "Do you think it would 
do any good if Zhad a talk with 

Sarah mediteted. "Maybe Z'd 
wait a littie, Mrs. Avery. If she 
Doctor Geary would give her 
something that would make her 
sleep." 

"AU right Sarah, we'U wait a 
day. Is Sylvia up?" 

Sarah sndled the channing, in
dulgent smUe which any mention 
of Sylvia always seemed to evoke 
til her. "Oh yes, she was up at 
eight vnth Dorinda BeUe, aU 
dressed up in a clean dress. Iliey 
had breakfast together. Sylvia and 
Nancy Burton are playhig at he 
Merry Mere now." 

"And Mr. HopestUl?" 
"He had breakfast with Sylvia 

and then he left in his nmabout. 
He went up to the Marden house 
and got Miss Caro. They stopped 
here on their way back and they 

They Both Went Down 
Spinney Again. 

or .worn and 

both wept down to the Spinney 
again. I thhik they've steyed there 
ever shice. I think, Mrs. Avery—" 
An amused smUe Ughtened Sarah's 
look fahiUy for a moment, "—that 
they think they're going to discover 
something." 

"I hope they wiU," I exclaimed 
ferventiy. 

It was a beautiful day—dew-
drenched, sun-washed and breeze-
riddled. My spu:ite arose at the 
mere look of the world. I dressed, 
went downstairs, breakfasted, and 
went out onto the piazza. Sarah 
brought me the morning paper. 
"Oh how that garden of mhie 
looks!" I commented idly. "I'U 
do some weeding the moment I've 
read the news." 

"There's a lot about the case, 
Mrs. Avery," Sarah told me. "But 
nothing of the least importance. 
They've arrested every tramp for 
mUes around but they've aU had 
aUbis. There's a Ust of everybody 
who Uves on the Head—maids and 
aU. They printed my name," 

It was true that there was noth
ing in the paper which added to 
one's knowledge of the case, but 
Z read conscientiously both Sun
day's and Monday's account. I 
noted that the pictures of my house 
were aU taken at the wrong angle 
and that Z was described as a lead
er of the "older and more conserv
ative set bl Satuit" Witit tiie firet 
impulse toward normal action that 
Z had known since Saturday, Z went 
into the flower-room, in which Z 
kept my gardening implemente; 
coUected my big basket, my gar^ 
dening tools, my gloves. 

At that precise instant, Patrick 
O'Brien's ear curved into the drive. 
Witit a sigh Z jput tiie garden para-
l^emaUa back bito ito place, re
turned to the piaissa. 

"Come out bere, Patrick," X 
eaUed througb the sereen. 
' He obeyed, throwhig hiniself with 
a Sigh bito tbe big efaabr Oppoeite 
oijr hammock. 
^•NdtMag seems to have, hap-

"A lot's happened," he answered 
tersely. "I've arrested Tony Tor̂  
rianb." 

"How come?" I exclahned, sur
prised into some of HopestiU's 

"It conie very easy," Patrick re
pUed. "Tony practicaUy arrested 
himself. This moming Z'm sitting 
ia my offlee when in gallops Tony 
end bis brotber Prank. Frank's 
brought bim tit by the scruff of the 
neck. Zt seems tbat Tony badn't 
told the whole trutii about bis taUc 
wltii Ace Friday mombig. Tony 
Was in a Jam. He wanted his 
money and he wanted.it quick. He 
told Ace be had to have that three 
hundred doTlais that night. He 
wasn't gobig to take no for an an
swer and he didn't mean maybe. 
Z find out tiiat Ace has overdrawn 
bb account. They said it wasn't 
the first time, he'd done it. Ace 
has been sailing pretty close to the 
wind for a long tinde. Tony knows 

•aU thisw He makes .Ace realize 
that his situation is pretty tough. 
Ace teUs him to meet him -tit the 
Sphmey that night at half past ten 
and that he'd have, the money for 
him. Tony was prompt at the ap-
pointnient and so was Ace. Ace 
pays faim three hundred doUars in 
cash; settiing the account in fuU. 
Tony swears that the taUc was 
pleasant and he says the Whole 
transaction didn't take more than 
flve minutes. He said, 'When I got 
the tbree hundred smackers in my 
flst, Z scrammed I' Tony drove over 
to the Head in his car and drove 
back. Tim saw him come and go, 
but naturaUy he didh't stop him. 
Aftei: aU nobody knew a mturder 
was gohig to be committed." 

"And so you arrested hini!" Z 
put in. 

"Yes. As a material witaess for 
the present. It seemed to me the 
next step in the game. And it'U 
give the papers something to chew 
on. I stm don;t thhik Tony did it. 
He showed me a r-eceipt for two 
hundred and flfty doUars that he 
paid oh Saturday on his mortgage. 
That came out of the three hundred 
he says Ace gave him. He spent 
nine doUars Saturday night, taking 
his girl to Boston. They had dm
ner at LitUe Italy. But I told Tony 
not to worry and I don't think he 
is worr^g. 

Patrick looked at me with aU his 
Irishness glinting in his eyes. "Z 
think I'm giving a pretty good Imi
tation Of a detective, Mary. Don't 
you?" 

"I thhik you're acttag witb a 
great deal of common sense." 

"Tony told me one thing more. 
I told him to keep his mouth shut 
over it and not to spiU it to any
body—not even to the force. He 
said he wouldn't. But I'm telling 
you, Mary. Tony says that he left 
Ace standing there in the Sphmey. 
You remember it was a late 
moon." 

"Yes," I answered. "I remem
ber everybody was heartbroken be
cause we didn't have a fuU moon." 

"He says that Ace was waiting 
for somebody else. 'Perhaps he 
owed somebody else money' is To
ny's natural explanation. Tony said 
that when he left Ace, instead of 
keeping to the path, he took a short 
cut thi-ough the trees and jumped 
over your stone waU. But just as 
he started mto the brush, some
thing—he wasn't quite clear what— 
made him turn and look back. And 
there was a woman coming around 
the path from the direction of the 
Littie House in Ace's direction." 

"Who was she?" I demanded 
breathlessly. 

"Tony didn't know." 
"You mean she was a stranger 

tohlm?" 
"He doesn't know whether she 

was a stranger or his best friend. 
He couldn't see her face. She didn't 
come under the moonUght. She 
kept under the trees." 

"Arid you're sure no woman left 
the party?" 

"Nobody, man or woman, so far 
as we know but Ace himself, 
who—as you know—Tim Dolan saw 
and spoke to, and MoUy Eames 
and Walter Treadway who got into 
Molly's car and drove off. And 
then Bessie at about twelve. Bes
sie's aUbi is pretty good—if, as Joe 
Geary says. Ace was murdered be
fore twelve." 

"Looks to me," Patrick weht 
on, "as though it was some woman 
on the Head. I don't mean that a 
woman committed the crime—but 
that the woman Tony saw Uved, 
here!" 

"A woman could have waUced 
over the causeway to.thaJIead." I •. 
pointed out. "Some do every day." 

"I think one of the boys would 
have seen her," Patrick answered, 
"unless she came in the day some
time and hid somewhere untU 
night. For the time behig, I'm as
suming that she Uved on the Head. 
Let's go over the list of people here. 
Got a big piece of paper, Mary? 
I'd like to draw a map." 

Z found ain tmcreased sheet of 
brown paper. Z brought a peneU 
ahd an eraser. I cleared a big ta
ble and we sat down to it.. 

"Now we'U start here vrith the 
Stow houae," Patrick said, drawing 
a square at the left near the hot-

MOVIBITIS 

"You Say old man Green's sight 
has suffered from attending tbe 
movies so much?*' 

"Yes; he says there's a fUm over 
Us eye." 

f romPerfectiy Cul Patterns 

IN THE DUCB 

"By the way, did that new chauf
feur of yotu:3 tum oUt aU right?" 

"No; and now he's bi the hos
pitaL" 

WITH BEAD ON. 

Farmer's Wife—Our apples are 
getting pretty isoft, Jim. 

Farmer—Just right fer hard cider 
m' dear. 

MUST BE TBUE 

"You really don't hnaghie that 
girls actuaUy propose sometimes, 
do you?" 

"WeU, aU I know is that during 
leap year, some girls got married 
who never got married before." 

CRASHES! 

"My wife has forgotten how to 
play the piano." 

"You're to be congrat—" 
"Not so—my daughter has just 

started to leam." 

BETTER JOB 

• • • • * - - ^ -

"You say that plasterei wouldn't 
accept the presidency of the United 
States?" 

"I should say not. He's been of
fered the presidency of the plas
terers' union." 

LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM 

^SSM Ot courte X bed al* | peaed." I said tentatively 

torn of the paper. "Everything 
sewed up there as far as I and six 
cops can sew it up." 

"Let's go up the nUl," Z put bi. 
"Here are. the Brays and the 
Gearys." I drew two squares close 
together. "AU four accoimted for." 

"Now we come to the Marden 
house." Patrick added a square. -

"Both therei" Pattlek- ticked 
them off. 

"Both therei" I eohoed. 
(TO DS CONTINVEDt 

She—You know ihis is sprbig time, 
Jimmy. 

He—Yes, sweetheart. 
She—WeU, do you mhid if I prac

tice on you? 

MUST BE THERE 

««|'M GLAD I'm not on the sery-
* hig committee this week," 

muses Mrs. Smith of Wahiut 
street, as she takes stock ot her
self m the mirror preparatory to 
leavmg for the church supper. "I 
look entkely too sweU for me— 
why, I'm abnost excited! I al
ways knew surpUce waiste were 
becommg, but how becoming I 
never knew tiU now. That Uttie 
deceptiveness is just what I need, 
and these sleeves are the most 
comfortable things! If about half 
our circle wore dresses like tills 
it would be better for aU con
cerned; so many of us have out
grown the taUored streamUned 
styles. Now, Mrs. White for ta
stance—" 

Enter an Admhrer. 
"Why Mother, you look de-love

ly in that shade of blue! Andyou 
look real StyUsh, too—you ought 
to be gotag to a Coronation." 

"Oh, I'd much prefer tiie church 
supper, dear. I'U be a somebody 
there m my new dress but at a 
Coronation I would be little po
tatoes. By the way, what did tfaey 
say about your new jumper at 
school?" 

"Mother, I meant to teU yoU. 
Mary Jane and Betty are both go
ing to coax their motherTto make 
one just like it. I said rhaytS-you 
would loan them the pattern, 
wouldyou?" 

"Why of course. Did yOu teU | 
them it took me only twd after
noons to make yours includmg 
two blouses?" 

Enter "The Dnchess." 
"Sis, you're pretty young to be 

talldng about clothes so hiteUi-
gently. 'When you get a figure 
that clothes really count on— 
'ahem, like Yours Truly's for m-., 
stance; then it might be different 
—oh Mother, how nice! I'm crazy 
about it. Gee, such smart lines! 
Remember, you promised to help 
me with a new party frock next 
week if I did well with this shirt
waister. I wish all dresses were 
as easy to sew and as sweU to 
wear as it is." 

"Perfectly cut pattems speU 
success for any frock, Kay; your 
party dress is as good as made 
right now. But I must be on my 
way or I'U be more than fashion
ably late for the affair. Bye, bye 
—be good girls and see that Dad
dy gete somethtag to eat." 

The Patterns. 
-Pattem-1268 -i» for sizes 86 to 

52. Size 38 requires SV* yards of 
39 tach material. 

Pattem 1996 is for sizes 6 to 14 
years. Size 8 requires 1% yards 
of 39 inch material for the jumper 
and 1% yards for the blouse. 
Armscye and neck edges of jump
er require 2 ^ yards of 1% tach 
bias factag. 

Pattem 1226 is for sizes 14 to 
20 (32 to 42 bust). Size 16 re

quires 3% yards of 35 mch ma
terial.. , 

New Pattern Boek. 
Send for the Barbara BeU 

Spring and' Summer Fattem 
Book. Make yourself attractive, 
practical and becomtag clothes, 
selecttag designs from tfae Bar
bara BeU weU-planned easy-to-
make pattems. Interesttag and. 
exclusive fashions for Uttie chU
dren and the diiflctUt junior age;i 
slenderiztag, weU-cut pattertis! fori 
the mature figure; afternoon; 
dresses for the most particular: 
young women and matronis and' 
other pattems for special occa
sions are aU to be found ta the 
Barbara BeU Pattem Book. Send 
15 cente (ta cotas) today for your 
copy. 

Send your order to The Sewtag' 
Cbcie Pattera Dept., 247 W. 
rorty-thh:d street. New York, 
N, Y. Patterns 15 cents (ta coins) 
each. 

ffi BeU Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

Our Work 
We have certata work to do for 

our bread, and that is to be done 
strenuously; other work to do for 
our delight and that is to be done 
heartUy; neither is to be done by 
halves or shifts, but with a wiU; 
and what is not worth this effort 
is not to be done at aU.—Ruskm. 

DOGS 

year 

'BUCK LEAF 4 ( r 
/Keeps Dogs toay frsB 
|Evsrgra«iis,Shnibtete. 
L ^ * * U M IVtTaaaaM 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Merehantt. Create New Bnslnett. Giva to
eial teeurity record cards with your ad
vertisement. Low cost life time pubUetty. 
SCHUM BROS., 216 Third Ave., New Terk. 

AGENTS 
AGENTS: MEN .\N0 WOMEN 

Eam S3 dally. telUng pure herb laxativa 
tablets. Sale In every home. Sample bos 
free. Tbompson * Co., Idlewlld, Michigan. 

REMEDIES 
Feet Bnrtr tThr Snffcrt Ceme, eaUouaet, 
most stubborn klnd'rcmoved quickly, pain-

Order now. 35G guaranteed. Qeed-lettly. 
wtn*t Chlratatj, seoo Wettern, Chieage. 

AT F I R S T 

4/NE^EZE 
LANES COLD 

TABLETS 

Is Oonstipatioa making joa fed Slnggiali, 
Lassoid; Otit-ol-sorts? 

"Why do you thtak there are bugs 
in *"" . ^ . . 

"Cause I ean bear tbe tieki." V 
Ttallnayaadlfl 

far 86 7»m tfek fudy aMdWM 
far yeog ead eld bee beet ea aid Je nUefier 

. . . . . Tzy Br. Tne'e BHilr.... AtDtBgtMt 

i'ixl t tSc'H'̂ rf'Jî 'iiV-K^^SAS ^ U B I L 
»>*^-v-.-»wi^^rr 
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All the New Sliades in 

Holeproof Hosiery 
Kneehighs'n'everything 

JLift Atttrim Vixpartn 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSBIB£ 

Published Every Thursday 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor and PubUdaer 

Nov. 1, 1892 — July 9, 1936 

Antrim Locals For the Land's Sake - Why Not? 
— By J. L. Haddock, of Durhan^ 

Whitney Shirts Galore! 
The best assortinent of colors and 

designs we ever had 

BXJTTERFIBWS STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

S A N K I V I V I A I L . 

mmmi HILLSBORD 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO; NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsbbro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days ofthe 
mofilh'draw.teterest from the first day of the roonth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • - $2.00 a Year 

SUBSCBIiPTibN BATES 
Dne year, In advance . . . . . . |2.00 
Six months, to a<ivance . . . . .^.00 
ilngle copies .-•-.-• --o cents eaai 

ADTEBTISINGl BATES' 
Birtbs, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each; 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. ,' • 

Display advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad
mission fee Is charged, m u ^ be 
paid for at regular adverttsing 
rates, except yrhen all O f ^ e pnnt-
tog is done at The Beporter offbje, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity will be given. This ap
plies to surrounaing tpwns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and • flowers 
charged at advertising, rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. . 

The govemment now makes ia 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Notice ot Cbange of Addrees. We 
would appreciate it if yoii would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at Ah
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Miss Sadie Towns and Mrs; Mabel 
Goodspeed of Na«hua were recent vis
itors of Mr. and Mrr. Carl Muzzey. 

Postoffice 
Mail Schedule in Effect Sep. 

tember 28, 1936 

Pruning^ 

Tharsday, April 8.1937 

Wallace Nylander is spendins afew 
days in Nen York with bis sister and 
bnsband. Mr. and Mrs. George Lund. 
berg. 

Chief of Poliee and Mrs. George 
Nylander attended a Police Convention 
in Concord Wedneaday. 

The regolar nieeting of the Antrim 
Chamber of Commerce will be,held on 
Tuesday, April 18, at 7.80, at Maple-
hurst Inn. 

Miss Margaret Felker, a senior at 
Radcliffe College, is visiting her mo
ther during her vacation from her 
studies. 

bliss Helen Johnson, attanding Na
sson College, Springvale, Me., is 
visitinK her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Butcher 
have returned from their several 
months' vacation tn Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cnnningham, 
who have bê n vacationing in Cali
fornia, haye returned to their home at 
the Branch. 

As superintendents of the soil we 
must know and utilize the. soil con
ditions suited to^best plant growth. 

millet and Sudan grass. All of these 
crops will grow well during the 
warm simujier. Dunfield. Wilson, 

Green manurhig is the practice of and Manchu soybeans are suiteJ^ 

Antrim Locals his 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South. 
Mails Close 

7.20 a.m. 
3.45 p m. 

11.40 a.m 
3.50 p m. 
6.20 p.m. 

Office closes at 8.00 p.m. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 
Cement, Roofing Nails, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job . Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Arthur W . Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishing 

Through Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

fS---

Cheshire 
Oil 

Company 
Range and 

Fuel Oil 
Call 

Frank HarloW 
Peterboro 
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AaUim, H, iL 

By Thomas A. Marsden 
If you want your ornamental 

shrubs to burst forth with more 
and larger blooms tfiis sununer, 
now is the time to do something 
about it. Early spring pruning, done 
before any tender yoiang growth 
has started, wiU greatly hnprove 
your ornamentals. 

Hydrangeas,, ornamental-twigged 
dog\/oods, roses, aralia, kerria, hon
eysuckle, and snowberry will all 
give you added blooms if you give 
them this added attention during 
the early spring months. 

Don't however, prune such early 
flowering shrubs as forsythia, Jap-
anes(3 quince, and Lilac, they should 
be left until after blooming except 
for the" cutting out of dead and 
dlsease'd wood. 

Pee Gee hydrangeas should be 
pruned back to two buds on the 
new wood, while snow hill hydran
geas should be pruned to within 
two or thre buds from the ground 
on each shoot. In the case of orna
mental twigged shrubs such as the 
red-stemmed dogwood, the old 
wood should be kept cut back to 
the ground level, leaving only the 
new shoots. This new wood being 
highiy colored, can be easily recog
nized from the old wood. 

On shrubs which have grown up 
to old rank wood because of ne
glect, severe pruning Is necessary 
to rejuvenate them. Old mock or
anges are one of the outstanding 
examples of this. Cut at least two 
thirds of the old wood back to the 
ground this first year and the other 
third next year after more new 
wood has come up to replace the 
old. In this way the growth of 
young shoots from the ground is 
stimulated and the general vigor 
of the shrub renewed. Where this 
severe pruning Is necessary, it is 
well to also cut back some of the 
roots to partially balance the loss 
of top growth. This may be done 
by driving a spade down Its full 
depth m a circle around the base 
of the shrub about a foot- away 
from the branches. 

A few points to remember when 
pruning are: make all cuts clean, 
using only sharp tools, because 
ragged cuts are open for Infection; 
:uts over an inch and a half to two 
nches should be painted with an 

antUeptlc dressing; when neces
sary to leave stubs, make theip as 
jhort as possible; make cuts just 
above a bud rather than below; de
stroy all diseased or scale infested 
wood by buming; and when cut
ting off branches of ornamental 
trees be certato to cut half way 
through the branch on the under 
side before cutting on the top to 
guard against longitudtoal tear-
tog of the bark. 

The fear has been expressed that 
covered bridges would soon become 
non-exlstant, but there are stlU 30 
of them in Wtodham county, Verr 
moot. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Chester Erskine were 
Antrim visitors on Sutiday. 

Mrs. Eva Jobnson haa completed 
her duties at the home of Mrs. Ger
trude Robinson. 

Miss Ethel Mazsey, Mrs. L. 0. 
Smitii, Mrs. E. M. Smith, Mrs. Fran
ces Smith and Miss Ella Smith all of 
East Milton, Mass., were callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. Roecos Lane Saturday. 

Mrs. George E. Warren and Mrs. 
Frank Seaver attended a luncheon at 
Keene Taesday, given by Mrs. Paul 
.Minnick to the Women's Clubs pres
idents of her district. 

Mrs. Jennie Newhall visited her 
brother, George Kihiih, in Leominster, 
Mass., over the week end. 

V. 
at 

The regular meeting of the Antrim 
Rod and Gun Club will be held at the 
Fireman's hall tonight (Thursday) at 
7 30 o'clock. 

Mrs. Maude Fredericks of Peter
borough has moved into the Madden 
house on West St. 

' Raymond Mann tit HilUboro is vis
iting his graddmother, Mrs. Grace 
Miner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barker of 
Cambridge called Sunday on his sis
ters, Mrs. William Hills and Mrs. 
Junia Wilson. 

Mrs. Benjamin Butterfield returned 
with her sister, Miss Dorothy Max
field, on Sunday, to _Windsor, Conn., 
for a few days' visit. 

Miss Jean Linton ahd friend, Miss 
Elizabeth Hodges of Maiden, Mass., 
have returned to their studies at Sim
mons College, after spending a week's 
vacation with the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William R. Linton. 

Mrs. Dowey Elliott and Mrs. Henry 
George were in Vergennes, Vermont 
Sunday. Mrs. Elliott's sister, Miss 
Anges Barnett. returned with them 
and is attending school here. 

Last Thursday evening April 1st at 
six o'clock the "Contest Supper" 
given by the winning side in the con
test held by the Presbyterian Sunday 
School, was served to about 90 and at 
7.30 the pastor gave a stereopticon 
lecture on Africa, the lantern being 
run by Everett Davis. A good time 
was enjoyed. 

William Nichols, has cpmpleted 
jury duties at Manchester. 

Ernest, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Goodwin, ot Claremont, is very ill 
the Hanover hospital. 

Mrs. Mary P. Der' y has been quite 
ill, but is improving. 

Mr. and '̂ra. Irvjng Blossom hav.-
returned from' a visit in Hingham, 
Mass 

Dr. and Mrs. James Sha'w,. Frank 
Moot and daughter. Iris, were wrek 
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs, Fred A. 
Dunlap. 

Herbert Warren is very ill at bis 
home on North Main St. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Seymour of 
Wilton were recent visitoi-s of his sis
ter, Mrs. .Ellery Ring. 

Mrs. Helen Warren of Cambridge, 
Mass., has been visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Warren. 

There was a large attendance from 
Antrim at the Union Vesper Service 
Sunday evening in the Smith Mfmor-
ial Congregational Church, Hillsboro. 
The announced speaker was nnable to 
be present; but his place was well fill
ed by Dr. Gray, pastor of the First 
Congregational Churcb, of South Had
ley, Mass. 

enriching the soU by tuming under 
green or partially mature Uhdc-
composed plant' inaterials. Oreen 

I mantire is of value In supplying or
ganic matter, which to turn to
creases the water-holdtog capacity 
of the soil, furnishes an ideal 
source of plant nitrogen, and bn-
proves the general physical condi
tion of the soil. 

Organic mater is well recognized 
as a matotatoer of soil productivity. 
While it is true that plants can be 
grown to quartz sand or even -wa
ter cultures to which the necessary 
elements have been added..mature 
planis canbe obtatoed only nnder 
carefuUy controlled conditions and 
at too great expehse for praetical 
purposes. 

On most New Hampshire farms 
organic matter is supplied by bana-
yard manure and crop residues 
other than green manures. Due to 
the shortage of gbod crop land it 
is not generally advisable to use 
such land for an entire season's 
growth of green manure. Fortu
nately we have green manure crops 
which can be grown without toter
ference to the growth of regulsu: 
crops. 

Fanners growii\g potatoes and 
other vegetables can afford to give 
particular attention to the growtog 
of g]!<een manures. A continuous 

for this ptirpose. Por August seed-
togs on medium acid soUs, alsike 
and red clovers, and oh slightly 
acid soils, sweet clover, ate used for 
plovTlxig to the followtog siunmer or 
fall. These clovers may also be 
sown vrith grato to early sprtog, 
pastured or hayed the first year 
and plowed to as green mantire the 
following year. 

Ry;f, with or without vetch, may 
be sown between rows of eom br 
after corn or potatoes are harvest
ed, and plowed under the latter 
part of May precedtog attoual hays 
or pastures such as soybeans, mil
let and Sudan grass or..p<?ni. and.
other cultivated crops which must 
be planted to late sprtog. This Is 
a particularly good practice on the 
lighter isoils where bamyard man
ure is hot plentiful. 

Whether ybu can prbfitable use 
green manures regularly on yotur 
farm will depend upoh the.type of 
farmtog you are fbllowtog, the texr 
ture of the soil, you have to farm, 
and many other factors. Most 
farms could use green manures oc
casionally with profit TUs past 
sununer, one New Hampshire far
mer tocreased his potato yield more 
than 150 bushels per acre by plOw-
tog to a good crop of clover. Don't 
expect the influence of a green ma
nure to last todeftoitely. Toung,: 

of giJeen manures. A continuous ĵ ^ p j ^ ^ materials decay rap-
supply of moisture is an important .jjjĵ  ^^ ,^^ jŷ yg ^^^ greatest 
factor, hot only to the quantity but 
to the quality of most vegetable 
crops. Furthermre, large quanti
ties of fertilizer are used With veg
etables, and green manure crops 
growtog In late fall or early sprtog 
•,viU catch and hold avaUable plant 
foods against leachtog losses. 

It is weU known th^t cultivated 
crops decrease the organic matter 
content of soils from approximate-
y one to three per cent each year, 
•.vh'.:e hay, and particularly bien
nial or porermlal legume hays, to
crease It from approximately one 
;j?:- cent to a five year rotation to 
three per cent each year to a three 
year rotation. This indicates, why 
green manures are much more Im
portant where potatoes or other 
vegetables are given an important 
place on the farm. 
, Where crops are not to be plant
ed until June 15 it would be pos
sible to grow a green manure crop 1 

and will have 
infiuence on crop growth the first 
season. 

Under the 1937 Agricultural Con
servation Program assistance is 
given fpr the soil buUdtog prsibtiee 
of plOwtog or dlsktog under green 
manure crops which have attatoed 
at least two months' or 12 toches' 
growtb. For rye, oats, or annual 
grasses so used a payment of $1.50 
per acre is made, and for legiunes, 
for which seedtog payment has not 
been made or from which no crop 
has been harvested, a payment of 
$2.50 per acre is given'. ; 

Thirteen men and women were 
kiUed to an airplane crash of a 
giant TWA Uner near Pittsburgh, 
-ihursday night. One of the women 
was Miss Paultoe Trask, 46, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trask of 
Sterltog. She was a teacher to 
Germantown, Pa., and was oh her 
way from PhUadelphia to Chicago 
for an Easter reunion with her 
famUy at the home of a brother, 
Osmond Trask. Miss Trask was a 

of"oate, "oV oaVa'nd'.CanadV field | g '̂aduate^bf 'the Leominster high 
TTTU » „„..i„ „J.,̂ fnKia «,««= and the State Teachers' coUege to 

pea.̂ . Where early vegetable crops | p̂ ĵ jĵ jĵ jĝ  Funeral services were 
are harvested by early summer the | held at the home to SterUng on 
best green manure crops would be | Tuesday with burial to . Oak HIU 
soybeans and Japanese mlUet, or cemetery of that town. 

'la 

Hillsboro Co. Cow 
Makes New Record 

Peterborough, N. H. — A new rec
ord, exceeding the average of the 
Guernsey breed for her age and class 
has just been completed by a seven 
and one-half year old cow, Happy Girl 
of Old Town Farm 252343 of Peter
borough, New Hampshire tested and 
owned by B. F. W. Russell. Her 
official record supervised by the Uni
versity of New Hampshire and an
nounced by tha American Guernsey 
Cattle Club is 10108.0 pounds of milk 
and 466.0 pounds of butter fat in 
class AAA. 

What IS 
Modern Cooking? 

MEATS 
with less 

shrinkage and 
more food value. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.R. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubea and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Administrator's Netice 

The Subocriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Joseph W. Brooks, 
late of Antrim, in the Coonty of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having elaims to present tbem for 
adjattment. 

Dated Mareh 29. 1987. 
Dalton R. Brooks 

20-8t Antrim, N. H. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Main Street - Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

'^Wficn Better Waves Art Given, We'U Give Them' 

ROASTS 
that stay tender 

and juicy. 

N O watching or "fork poking'^ or 
"oven peeping" 

—in other words: 

Eleetrie Cooking 
Meat is the fomidation of a man's meaL And doea 
he like hia meats properly cooked! What a joy, 
then, to have a modem range, one tbat wifailingly 
prodnoee roasts that retain ue ir flavors and jtiicee. 
That are tender and appetizing. That are as good 
to chew on as they are good to look at Meats that 
are inexpensive to prepare becaoae they don*t dty 
oat. That's modem cooking — eleetzie "" t̂̂ wg — 
quick, sore, eoonomieaL 

Only *S'^ DOWN 
Delivera a HOTPOmr ELECTRIC RANGE 

BALANCE IN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS ' 
(Thete terms eveiUbie emhr to eattoiaers em oar Unes) 

FREE INSTALLATION on any of onr lines except 
;» . faar MM^ doe to !loeation in a feer 

c Service 
olNfBW Hampshiie 

•aay 
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on 
Congregatiwal Chnreh 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 
Morning Service at 11 o'elock. 

Dr. Cox of Saskatoon (Canadian 
North Weat) made a brief call upon 
bis son-ln-lan, Wiiliam B. Gordon, on 
Firiday moming. Mr. Gordou bas been 
home from tbe hospital two weeks aod 
a few days. 

Cbarlea Griswold and Gerald Call 
were among the Waahington, D, C., 
viaitora from Hllisboro High School 
. and Behnington. 

Mrs. Alice Weeka of Providence, 
R.J., ia at her parents' home this 
week for.a visit. 

The woman'a Clnb neeta- on Tnes* 
day. April 20. with Mrs. Frank G. 
Wilkins as the; speaker. 

The Missionary meeting of the Con
gregational chnreh waa held at tbe 
parsonage on Wednesday, with a mis
sionary from Afriea aa the speaker. 

Mrs. Frank Seaver entertained tbe 
Molly Aiken Chapter. P.A.R. at her 
home on Friday, April 2, witha good 
attendance. 

Mrs. Fred Milea ia no longer work
ing at Mrs. Gordon's on aceomt. of 
illness. 

In the general exchange of pnlpits, 
next Sonday, Rev, Lloyd Yeagle of 
Haneoek will occupy tbe pulpits of 
tbe Bennington and Antrim Congre
gational churches. 

Church Notes 

A Bachelor's Triak 

I started out to meet my fate, 
My hieart Just filled with bright ro

mance. 
I dreamed of love and sentiment. 
And hoped for weeding bells per

chance. 

The first time tbat love canie to me 
My life it seemed a fairy dream. 
Thru every dark cloud I could see. 
Still gleaming bright a rosey beam. 

My love she was a sweet bnmette, 
Her charm it seemed to cast a spell. 
But my fond hopes were shattered 

soon. 
The tale of this romance I'll tell. 

Fashion, lured her to a beauty shop. 
Oh, how did I such sorrow bear. 
For when she left that beauty shop, 
My fiancee had ash blond hair. 

Now some admire a charming 
blond, 

I do myself somethnes, but yet, 
How could I leam to love a blond. 
When fate had given me , a bru

nette.' 

My next love was a charming 
dame. 

With gracious mien and sparkltog. 
eye. 

But oh, most cruel fate of fates. 
She'd never leam to make a pie. 

Then after many lonely years. 
Love dawned agato with rosey light, 
I could not marry then, because 
My love believed to women's rights. 

Many are blessed with home and 
wife. 

But no such joys hath yet been 
mtoe. 

How it would cheer my lonely 
heart. 

Should some one send a valenttoe. 

Yet, I believe fate will be ktod, 
I shall not always lonely be. 
Somewhere she waits my model 

wife. 
The wife the Ck>ds bave made for 

me. 

Fnrnislied by the Paston 
tht DifTerent Churches 

or 

• ' Presbyterian Cbnreh 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Sunday, April l l 
Morning worsbip at 10.45 o'cloisk. 

An exehange of pulpits has been ar
ranged fay the Minister's Association 
of West Hillsboro County. The Rev. 
Harrison L. Packard of Franceatown 
exchanges with the pastor. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Tbe Young People's Fellowship will 

meet at 6 o'elock in the Bsptist cbureb 
vestry. 
' The union serviee will be held at 

7 o'clock Iri tbe Baptiat chnrchi Rev. 
Tibbala preaching the aernabh. 

On Tueaday eyening, April 18, at 
six o'clock; tbe parish supper for the 
Presbyterian ehurch will be served in 
the vestry. At the close of the snpper 
the Annual Congregational Meeting 
will be held for tbe election of all 
neeessary officers and. hearing of re
ports frona various organizations, and 
for the transaction of any other ibasi
ness wbicb may legally come before 
this m'eeting. 

Baptist 
Rev.. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Tbnrsday, April 8 
Prayer Meeiing at 7.80 p. m. Topic: 

"New Teatament Prayers", Acts 4: 
24-80. 

Sonday, April 11 
Cbureh Sehool at 9.46 o'clock. 
Moming worship at 11. In a gen* 

eral exchange of pulpits in six towns, 
Rev. John W. Logan of Bennington 
and Adtrim Centre will be the preacher 
In this cbureb, while tbe pastor preach
es in the Congregational cboreb at 
Greenfield. 

Crusaders meet at 4 o'clock. 
Young People's Fellowship at 6 in 

tbis cburch. . 
Union Service at 7 in this cburcb. 

The pastor will speak on "The True 
Measure of a Man". 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sanday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Endurance 

Card of Thanhs 

We wish to thank oar mahy friends 
and neighbors for tbe many kind deeds 
and worda of comfort dnring oor great 
bereavement in tbe loss of ear deat. 
one; also for tbe many beautiful floral 
tributes. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stnrtevant 
Mr. and Mrs. Francia Davies 

(From Vancouver Daily Province — 
requested by a Reporter reader.) 

These are the days when old-fash
ioned virtues need to be emphasized. 
Changes are taking place so rapidly 
that it seems to be the poliey of the 
moment to forget the sturdy tieachings 
of other days and to reach out for the | 
honey of life in tbe manner of tbe 
bees, flitting from one flower to an
other with ineredil̂ le speed 

And'experience has proved, through 
the ages, that holding fast is a sure 
way to victory. The apparent loss of 
maoy an athletic game has been turn
ed to vietory beeause the side that 
seemed to be losing would not give way 
to defeat. By a determined eflfort and 
holding fast^itb every ounce of tneir 
strength, defeat was tumed to vietory 
at tbe last moment. 

Many men baVe proved the same 
truth in business life. It has seemed 
that defeat was sure, but the eourageos 
soul has hung on, with grim deterein-
ation, and fighting a good fight, bas 
seen tbe tide tarn in his business and 
prosperity retarn once more. In these 
years of depression there have been 
many trae*hearted men who have re
fused to bow to defeat, and by quiet 
determination and energy have kept 
themselves and tbeir families from tbe 
dread enemy of want; There is always 
another line of defence to- be twed 
wben the first line is broken. And 
vietory achieved againat great Odda ia 
vietory indeed. ' I times bard to leam; 

Proctor Says: 
Worked one day with Tib Barn

ard to Hollis getttog moss to be 
used lh an exhibit at tbe North 
Station to: Boston. Tbis exhibit is 
to be a woodland scene to this state 
with a trout brook and some of 
those nice oneis we planted last 
week. 

Will wonders never cease. Some 
one bas tovented skates that you 
can use on dry land. But they work 
better on a ballroom floor. / 

After a service of 41 years as town 
clerk Mr. Aiken of Oreenfield has 
resigned and turned over bis books 
to bis successor. He bas been one of 
the Fish and Oao^e agents ever 
since tbey first issued licenses. And 
he was a good agent, take that 
from me. . , 

Some one the other ziigbt saw a 
black bear at West Peterboro near 
the Dublto'town ltoe. Three men 
stopped the ear and tbey say it was 
hot a big black dog. but, a real 
f'bear." These men were from Har
risville and ohe of them is ah old 
bear htmter. 

Every town accordtog to law is 
supposed to appotot a dog officer 
and he is to take care of ell un
licensed dogs and strays. If you 
have a stray come to you get in 
touch with your local dog Of ficer at 
ohce. Don't harbor a dog. Advertise 
it at once to the nearest paper. If 
you live to a city notify the Hu
mane Society wbo takes care of 
lost and dogis not wanted. 

It might be of toterest to the 
sportsmen to know that the movtog 
pictures taken of the fox bunt now 
betog shown by the Fisb &nd Oame 
Dept., were from the studio of Wil-. 
liam H. Manahan, Jr., of HUlsbor
ough. 

The Rtog Neck pheasant which 
was absent from bis tisual haunts 
durtog tbe wtoter is beginntog to 
show up to goodly ntunbers. In the 
past week we have' seen plenty of 
tbem in our travels. It was a gbod 
winter for tbem as their feed was 
never covered up by beavy stonns. 

We bave a nice letter from the 
president: of the Animal Rescue 
League of Boston. He toforms rhe 
that' they have made a change to 
their rules and now in order to get 
a dog from tbem you must dig up 
a five spot tostead of the two dol
lars as heretofore. They found that 
many people were getting dogs 
from them and selltog again. If a 
person wants a dog bad enough 
they are willitig to put up a five 
spot. They only put out nice dogs. 
No mutts. 

Over in Mont Venon Town Clerk 
Blood has a ladder that's a real 
novelty. It looks from first glimpse 
like an overgrown cant hook han
dle. You press a spring and out 
jumps part of round pole making 
a perfect ladder. Mr. Blood bought 
it at an auction. 

The bill to license bee hunters 
was killed in comniittee. That is as 
it should be. The art of bee hunting 
is a trade by itself. 

Several large flocks of wild geese 
were seen going over last week. 

i Don't knbw where they can find 
open water just now. All the lakes 
in the north country are well cover
ed yet. 

The other moming one of our 
apple trees was black with crows 
all talking at once to the horned 
owl In a cage just under the tree. 
What a racket till we appear to 
them. 

Just because the trou( fishermen 
did not see tbe beautiful brook 
trout that we planted last week 
they can't realize what's now in our 
brooks. Eyery brook that does not 
run dry in summer was stocked in 
southern N. H. The feeder streams 
will also be well stocked with fry 
from the New Hampton hatchery. 
This is the head waters. 

If you want a dog of any kind 
Just drop me a line at once. I have 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of Bennington 
meets regolarly. in tbe School Build
ing, on the tblrd Friday evening of 
«aeb montb at 7:80, to transact school 
Ilstrlet basiness and te heandl pertiesrf to carry hls-messags'-to the world, 

Philip B. Knowles JesBs gave them msny iaJstmctioDS, 
MarthaL. Weeton iaelodingthe following: "Te shall be 
Doris M. Parker . bated of all men for my name's aake; 

tlHit eodores te tk^ 

But there may be even vietory in de 
feat. Circumstances may bring disss* 
ter; but like the eity that suffers by 
fire, a greater arises out of the ashes. 
Anid the man wbo bowa to defeat but 
inmediately raiaes bis bead and tries 
again, is assured of ultimate vietory. 

In sending oat the twelve diaeiplea 

be saved." And in many other teach
ings of tbe Scripture the grace of eon* 
tinning in the good way ia commended. 

It ia said of Abraham "after be 
had patiently endured, be obtained tbe 
promise;" and assuranee is given 
many timea tbat by patient endurance 
and perseverance in well-doing the 
reward is aure. Tbia is a lesson some-

man wants re* 
suits right away; there most.be quick 
returns fiar his labor or he is not sat
isfied. He bedomes impatient at timea 

Stands for Desseii 
Delectable bite 

DeLovelyaf dinner 
Delicious deliqht 

"Dessert" often means frult-
llavored gelatin these days, because 
of its delicious, flavor and the ease 
with which the housewife can pre
pare It Yet since 'mbderjr science 
has made gelatin ao delicious a 
food. It is often regarded merely as 
a decorative dessert or a "carrier" 
for salad ingredients. Peopla eait 
It because they like Its taste aud 
are often unaware of lta very real 
food value. In reality, itis pointed 
out by the Royal Institute, when 
gelatin Is eaten as .a dessert It Is 
a source ot tbe most' important 
body biiilding and repair foods. 

Gelatin belongs to tbat great 
family pf protein-rich-foods whose 
other prominent members are milk, 
eggs, cheese, meat and fish. It con
tains food elements which build 
and repair the tissues of the body 
and promote Its growth. Not only 
Is It one of the easiest of all foods 
to digest, but it Is an Important 
factor In aiding the digestion of 
other foods. : For that reason, 
gelatin Is often added t6 milk in 
Infant teeding, and is used in the 
menu of Invalids. 

Of recent years a great deal of 
progress has been made In deter
mining tbe value ot gelatin as a 
food. It haa ICng been recognized 
as a nitrogenous food, but It re
mahied for modern science to dis
cover that It Is rich In one protein 

science development i 

element which Is Indispensable-toe. 
the growth of children. That ele
ment Is Lysine. Sines this faetor 
Is extremely valuable to the proper 
development ot the child and shice 
gelatin Is 80 rich-a source, it is 
uo wonder that child specialists are 
advocating the Inclusion ot gelatia 
In the child's diet. < 

It is no wonder then, that gelathi, 
dessert enjoys so prominent a place 
in the daily menu of all people, 
adults as well as children, sick as 
well as.healthy people, especially 
nowadays, when it may be had In 
seven fruit flavors in the conveni
ent qulck-settlng prepared form, 
each package Containing pure high 
grade gelatin ot the first extrac
tions, pnre cane sugar and delicate 
real fruit, fla vor. In gelatin dessert 
we have a food which comblries to 
delight the eye and palate while at 
the same time it provides all the 
benefits of Its high nitrogenous and 
protein content 

To. show how easily itis prepared, 
these are.«.tbe Instructions: Pour 
contents bf one package of fruit-
flavored gelatin dessert Into bowl. 
Add 1 cup'(% pt) boiling water; 
stir until completely dissolved. Add 
1 cup (% pt) cold water-. Stir and 
pour into moulds. Chill until-firm. 
The same amount of fruit Juice or 
other liquids may be used hi place 
of cold water. 

"THEY GAMBLED 
WITH DEATH" 

Pour' persons met desrth in the 
wreckage pictured above. 

Three of the victims were 
brothers who had attended the 
wedding of a fourth brother a few 
hours previously. The irony of 
this story was that they had bor
rowed the wrecked car in order to 
start the hapjiy honeymooners oflf 
on their wedding trip. 

They were hurrying home later, 
at a p̂eed estimated at more than 
60 miles an hour. Suddenly as 
they neared a curve, they saw an 
approaching: truck. The truck 
driver sensed disaster and pulled 
as far off to his right as possible. 
The sedan's high speed caused it 
to cross to the left side of the road 
and crash into the truck striking 
its g a s o l i n e tank which was 
located behind the driver's eab. 
Both truek and sedan overturned 
and burst into flames. 

The sedan was completely de
stroyed, but the truek driver, seiz
ing a fire extingruisher, managed 
to put out the flames on his truck 
before collapsing. The helper on 
the truek and two of the brothers 
were killed instantly and the third 
brother died a few days later from 
a fractured skull and third degree 
"burns. 

SLOW DOWN BEFORE YOU 
EXTER A CURVE. 

JOY AND ENTHUSIASM 
ARE ALL RIGHT IN THEIR 
PLACE BUT SHOULD NOT BE 
ALLOWED TO INFLUENCE 
YOUR DRIVING SPEED. "EX-
HIL.ARATION" AND "ACCEL-
ERATION" MAY SPELL DIS
ASTER FOR A CAR DRIVER, 

Thin.is one of a arries of nctual 'lap-
PcnitiKj from tho accident files of th« 
Liberty Miitunl Insuranee Compnny: it 
ia published h'ere in an cffor.t to help 
prevent hiehway accident*. 

ClUGHEr i PRin 
ANTBIM, N.B. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Uind Siinreyin^ and Levels 
Pluu and EstimMM 
Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Ceatar, N. fl. 

James^A; Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIH. N..̂ j 
Til. 68 .ft. 

at Market Prices 
Order Supply Kow I 

When in Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, C Hilis Agency 
Aatriin« N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIMrN. fl. 
Prices Right Drop mea 

postal eard 
Telephone 37-3 

t OUR MOTTO: 

The Goldeil Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the flrst call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or^tKbt 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34-21 

because the promises of God are de
layed; it is so bard to realize that a 
thonsaud years are as a day in Bis 
sight, and one day as a thousand 
years. 

"Seeing then that we have a ^reat 
bigb priest, tbat is passed into tfae 
heavens, Jesns the Son of God, let ns 
hold fast oor profession." He that 

iljh te the ead siuUI bo saved. 

or know where there are a dozen 
dogs that want homes right off. It's 
tax time and you can got that dog 
now. Who has lost a nice little 13 
inch beagle hound? One has come 
into the Kendall farm on the 101 
route in Temple. 

:Thc past week I have realized 
what a poor break the farmer is 
getting on roads. Why not forget 
the trunk roads for a year or so 
and spend some of that money on 
the back roads. The farmers all do 
not want tarvia but they would ap
preciate a nice gravel road. Boy, I 
am for it 100%. 

Three cars were parked on a 
street. A man came down and said 
"I will bet anyone a dollar against 
a cent that two of those cars belong 
to R. F. D. carriers and the other 
one to a Game Warden. How did he 
tell? Why, by the mud. No one took 
him up. He knew. 

Who would be Interested in a 
male St. Bernard? He is a big one 
and a good watch. For a good home 
in the country where he can run. 

How good is the memory of a 
dog? About eight years ago I gave 
a pup then about 9 months old to 
a party above Keene. I did not see 
the dog again until about a motith 
ago. Did he know me? well, I'll say 
he did. He Is supposed to be very 
crosis but he knew me. 

How fast can a dog run? The oth
er day a man tdd me that hie big 

shepherd dog followed him down 
thc road at 45 but at 48 he gave 
up the chase. Greyhound can do 
bef.cr than that on a good track. 

Last week I found homes for over 
a dozen dogs and they are all in
stalled in new homes. One man 
asked "Why bother with dogs?" The 
answer is I don't want any strays 
in my district. Dogs will do a lot of 
damage-if left to get their own liv
ing. Better the gas box than a poor 
home. Another man asked me if I 
ever made a mistake in placing a 
dog. Yes, I did once. A year after 
I got a tip that this dog wa^ being 
abused so I went up and saw the 
people. Looked the place over and 
when I drove away the dog was no
where td be found. About a mile 
dbwn the road I felt in the back 
of my neck what I thought was a 
"gat" but I was much relieved to 
find it was the cold wet nose of my • 
much abused friend. Did I take him | 
back to his former home? I did hot, 
but found him another home. And 
this one did not forget. ' . 

Of course, you woiild not expect 
to find a name plate with an own
er's name on a dog that's been 
dumped but on- ̂ our own dog bet
ter liave your name and addresf 
and that will meah you will get h l a 
back soon. Name plates dont eost 
much and may mean saving your 
dog. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7.3d o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hesr all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE. K. BROOKS, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in town Ball block, on Taes* 
day evening of eaeh week, to trans* 
act towa bnsiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGB M. GRABAM. 
JAM^ I. PA'TTERSON. 
ALFRED q. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

INSURANCE 
FIIE 

AUTOMOBaE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

SCnghM. Graham 
PlMat 59.2L Aatrfam N. &. 
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WORLD'S BEST caiHICS 
Ugl i ter Side of LMe as Depleted by Famoas CartooBlste and Homortsts 

gMATTER POP—The Poach Mi«ht Have Learned Someflung 

-SS^U 

By CM. PAYNE 

I * -* (CepyritM. 19M. by th« S»tt trtiictS*. Ine.) 

MESCAL IKE sr s. L. HUNTLEY 
A Break for Muley 

r-tl 

HE AULOSWS l -eCAM 
PRCve vm-rpe A . M O Q O K I 

'OR «OMeTMIM' OROTMER 
AKi" err vuw S6KJT U P 

TM" IMSAMB ASVUJMy 
1M3TEA.D ^ 

^ 

tceprrltlit. 

w M ^ 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE BrTadOXeosfalia 
e ir wa 

In a-I- Hantlen Timdt Mark Rec. g, S. P«t. Om««> 

Counter Attack 

Ask Me Another 
.%' A General Quis 
e Bdt SyafieMar—WKU Sctviet. 

1; Who are the P^ai^T ,, 
. J. What tneaaure does "dm. 
indicate? 

3. Where was Libbrpriaon? . 
4. Why are some trees caliea 

deciduous? . 1 _̂  
5. What WWB the origin of salut

ing? ' . 1 
6. When was tbe first wireless 

distress signal used at sea? 
7. Which is the world's longest 

railway tunnel used by passenge? 
trains? •.. « 

8. When is a person taller, 
when lying ,down or standing up? 

9. & it illegal for a United'. 
States' President to take the oath 
of office on Sunday? ' 

JO. When was the first sUver dol
lar coined? 

Answers • . , ' 
1. Menibers of an aborigmai 

non-Brahmanic race of India; 
hence "outcasts." . 

2. Decimeter. • 
3. Bichnaond, Virghiia. -
4 Trees' which are not ever

greens are caUed deciduous. It 
is derived from the Laim "de,^^ 
meaning down, and "cadere, 
meaning fall; and refers to the 
lallhig of the leaves. . . 

5. It is said to date back to the 
Borgias, when inferiors, commg 
into the.presence of their supe
riors, raised their hands to show 
no dagger was concealed. __ 

6. Januaty 23,1909, when White 
Star Uner. "Republic" collided 
with tiie "Florida." It was not 
SOS but CQD. _ , 

7. Golders Green to South Wim
bledon, London. Total length 16% 
miles. • . 

8. When lying down. As mucn 
as an inch has been noted. 

9. No. President Wilson did so. 
10. In 1794. 

Secret Seif-Denial 
One secret act of self-denial, 

one sacrifice of hiclination to 
duty, is worth all the mere good 
thoughte, vrarm feeling^, passion
ate prayers in which idle people 
indulge themselves.—J. H. New
man. 

FOREARLY 
MORIUHC HEADACHES 

roRsfa 
Demand and Get Genuine 

f^^ BAYER ASPIRIN fiAjkiey 

iN/ERVBllPP)' 

ViHO 

WURBKS 
UoiKe A 

BRONC PEELER— Withers Overhears a Name 
/Vow LiSTfifJ — f ^ e " — 

\vJM*TVAlbC>iiiT1WlS CHILDISH 

-lb-rne 
<?At4CH 
fbe tne 

VjCv/e SoT -feo MUCH VloRK ^ 
-flDo AJOVJ OM -fHlS CoOflOOP-

vje iwrr tM6reRo«̂ e 

^ 

OrWEGS i W T A eWJ CHAP — 
HE OiST GdT IW0£C Ve« H>OE 

vwa* rie" Qooe. THAT wiuo Hosj. 

/ " 

, IS-THAT SO.V 
/ J I S T SQUiWT AT THIS* -
rf txjoppBD OOT Of ettweas 
PoOKCT. JtsrvJHy.We>UUOrtE 

. ©e CAwyiN* A-jtN VCAC Of 

By FRED HARMAN 

t̂HMS REO BOlES.^|f 

-W 'ou tFr r .ilST 
SotffH OP OU12S. 

RED BOLES/. ^ 
-^WE SAME PeC*o»» 
1 HAVE. 6eEt»-«8AlUt«6 

IV fbft-flEM lMJ6'itACS' 
' C:, >-ANO WEfe RiSMT 

iSANer. -rwsj 

? ^ 

FED UP 
WITH YOUR JOB? 

Waat to main more monay? 
Waat a better job—ia yoor 
owa towa or ia oae of tho 
biagar towas where thara ara 
aetuaUy mora geed jebt than 
thara ara man eoalified to ISI 
tham? "Tha 10 E«*eatial» 
ef Ba*iae»* Saeeest," by 
DaTid S. Beasley, ,wfll tall yen 
bow to prapara yenr*alf. Sead 
IBe (eoia or itamps) with 
your aame aad address, te 

Tbe Business Department of 
The University Society 
468 4tiiAfe., New York, N.Y. 

IN NEW YORK 
HOUB 

owr ̂ -
UFNEO — 
BZCEU£NT 

mvics 

The Curse of Progress 

•fc:*' 

f^^^ MteM 

Leva twcr ««»Mejoo-
I H * >OOU H*ve- TO 

IT our/ 

Oversight 
"That letter I gave you thir morn

ing—did you post it?" asked the 
wife. 

"Well, no, deal," said her bus-
band. 

"Of coiurse you didn't. And I told 
you it was important that it should 
go today." 
N "Yes dear," 

"And'you forgot to post it. If ttat's 
not just Uke a manl" 

"But dear—" 
"Don't 'but* me. Tm angry." 
"But, dear, look at the letter. You 

forgot to address itl" 

DOOR-BQIS By GUJYAS WIUIAMS 

An Art Experimeot 
"Lady," said Ploddhig Pete, "Wn 

I hang around the barnyard 
awhile?" 

"What for?" 
"I hava been studjdn' up on in

terpretive music an' if dere is any 
way of makin' sotmd take de place 
of reali^ 1 want de benefit. Lemme 
stop an' listen to de pigs grunt an' de 
hens cackle, 'catise sumpin' tells me 
dat's as near as Fm' goin' to git to 
real ham an' eggs." 

»SdmS)EP'R>K1M<M 
)WI»P.V*MC»9a(«i«M* 
tMCfttmnisaiMaen 

•sstci^sttujtns • 
A 1/0N6 r m tM6 

VMR-&ai|a«» WWAIhM'inM.OIN.V 

•r«vce(MM 

MonxT 

SQUAIl 

WALTH^J.VVeAVER. Miaaar 

WNU—2 14-37 

simtitmmaai Stoats mop MBmnMr . 

mauHitstiaaumklmi 

Gorem Toor Thoughts 
'Tis in thy ,ower to think 

thou wilt.—Walter Pater. 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

>tiMBIood 
of HnmfU Body Wael* 

T M T k U t m at* aoaMa 
«aittBM«rfraa tte Heed 
ftMavtMMMlBMi tae i* thrir 1 
aet aat •• Watara Statia»d httata. 

Sa'5g5SSJga"eggBg'JK 
body MMMMwye • __a_ ^ . .'.'» 

oa o( ptp aad r 
Tbaymlaa, acHty «r toe 

DOANS PILL 

• • ^ ^ ^'•'•'•i'^'^-'." 

•m^. 

•if^-'^'if^Si 
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e Ntw Tork Poet.—WNU B«nrte«. 

Earle Meadows, as 
Guest Coliimmst, 
Cites A. A, U; Needs 

Hu^ Bradley has aS his guest eoliitn. 
mst today, Earla Meadoies, die handsome 
twenty-on&year-old pole vaulter tcho toon 
the Olympic erouin laa summer at Berlin 
f id who eame teilltin. a quarter of an 
ineh of a nete indoor uorld^s reeord this 
temter. He tdU of ihe OiHUs, problems 
and ditappointmmts of an oMete on the 
tetng. 

By EARLE MEADOWS 
\/[ Y INITIAL take-otr Into the 

* reahn of sports writing shonld, 
of course, concern"the possibili
ties of a 15-foot vanlt. I tUnk It is 
eomhig^ and it's not so very far in 
the fntnre, either. Bnt the athlete 
who makes it—and there are many 
wfao have the potentiality—will need 
a good imagination and just a bit of 

'̂what it takes" to makis that heitrht. 
I assume that the rabid track 

crowd is familiar with the forecast 
of George Varoff, the world cham-
pion, who has predicted a 15-foot 
leap within the next few years. 
That prophecy certamly is worthy 
of notice. But, even though George 
is one of my best friends, and even 
friends must disagree sometimes, I 
caij hardly fall hito lme with his 
theory the vault will come as a 
result of combining two qualities; 
namely, his own push and the pow
erful pull of slim Sueo Ohe. 

My contention is that it will not 
eome by combining Uiese two 
phases, for the simple reason that 
one asset wbnid offset the other. It 
is qoite impossible to combine snch 
a marvelons pnll as bis with potent 
pnsh that the Oriental possesses. 
The combhiation would min timing 
in the ahr. My credo is that the 
vault will result from the addition 
of a new technique—entirely from 
the standpohit of the actnal mechan
ism. 

After all, every vaulter will agree 
that workhig for form, rather 
t h a n maneuvering 
through the air with
out a parachute, is 
his aim, especially 
at the above height. 
VarofÊ  will agree, 
too, that when he 
made his world in
door record of 14 
feet 4% inches at 
Boston last month, 
his off-balance ui the 
air threw him down 
head first, proving 
that it makes the 
downward fall dan
gerous to the pole vaulter. 

Get bnsy, coaches, the pole vanlt 
is aot yet mastered as far as tech
nique Is concerned. Another point I 
wonld like to bring out is that with 
the present system of measurement 
—sneh as cost me a world reeord 
at the Garden in the New Tork A. C. 
games—a 15-foot vault is impossi
ble. It wonld take all night or day 
to measnre the bar and the athlete 
would lose his edge. 

I'm not complaining or criticizing 
the officials. I'm only asking that 

'they remember this point. An ath
lete trains for 13 years to achieve 
the honor of lifting his bodŷ 'tO a 
height previously unreached by 
man. To achieve this record, a tre
mendous amount of energy must be 
expended. It would seem, there
fore, that the measurement should 
be checked carefully ^nd announced 
before the record is attempted. 

I thoneht that winning the Olym
ple vanlt in' the rahi at Berlin was 
the greatest thrill I had ever known, 
nntil that night at the Garden, when 
I cleared what I thonght—and every
body else, too-^was a record height. 
I can't express how I felt becausp 
it was snch an nnnsnal feeling to 
be so happy. And then . . . the 
letdown, wben they told me it was 
oae-qnarter of an inch short. 

And all because of inaccurate 
measuring histruments. I admit 
that I didn't vmnt the officials to 
check with a steel tape before my 
attempt that night, because they 
would have beeh standhig there gab-
bhig yet, probably, figurhig out the 
ways and means, talldng this Over 
and that—hot air that would thor
oughly have warmed an unheated 
Garden. By the time they finished 
I would have lost my edge. 

At the age ot ten I measured ttae 
crossbar by my own stature, ttae 
most aeenrate means. I'll never 
forget taow I started to vaolt wltb 
an eld wom-ont mg eane and a 
elotbes-Une. And vihat a tbrffl I got 
ont otit. , 

Finally, the old eane broke, and 
then came greater competitive de
sire to go higher than the other fel
low. 

My first ambition to beeome an 
Olymple etaampioB eame when. I 
was ttalrfeen. It grew and grew 
attain me. Tbea, like a dream, I 
was in Berlin, eompeting as one ot 
tliree representing tbe Stars and 
Stripes. 

Earle 
Meadows 

NOT IN THB BOX SCORE: -
'\X7'ITH the elose of ttae Florida 
^~ seasmi Jaek Dempsey will 

make a fiying tour ot Sdntta Amer
lea, retereelng boxing and wrestling 
matehes.-.. Tbe beat Jockey at get
ting a horse away from ttae post at 
Miami Is a kid named J. Barba. . 
Freddy Lindstrom's best etaanee for 
a big leagae hookup is witta ttae Gl
ands. . . Bowling is sneta a popnlar 
sport witta ttae people wtao eome to 
Florida tor ttae son ttaat ttae news-
itapers taave to carry special signed 
eolamns about ttae ten-pin art. 

Two pretty feuds have been stni-
merhig hi Miami all winter. One 
is between the local bookies and the 
visiting bookies, mainly from New 
York, who have cut hi on the cushy 
play. The other is. between those 
two veteran Colonels—One-Two 
Bradley and Flamhigo Joe Widener. 
Gossipers hisist that when money 
and other substantial assistance 
was needed when Hialeah was.re
organized several seasons ago 
Widener solicited Bradley as a part
ner! '.Now they aver that—with busi
ness being Very good and a.new 
governor maidng everybody behave 
-rFlamingo Joe doesn't believe in 
partners. 

- Blcyole riding has become almost 
as popalar in Florida as Jn Ber
muda. Too can' rent ttae tilings ont 
on tbe beach for $1 a day. . . Al
though the men do the most blab
bing abbot big losses, clubhoose and 
grand stand messengers insist ttaat 
folly 40 per cent of tbe racetrack 
wagering Is done by women. Most 
of the girls, it is tme, debate the 
matter for boors before splitting 
a $2 ticket bat tbere are ottaers, 
plenty of them, who send it in in 
C note lots. . . One of them devoted 
half an hour to standing In front 
of the gate the other day complain
ing about having to pay $1 tax on a 
clubhouse ducat when, she had 
meant to bring along the SO cent 
tax grand stand variety of pass. 

Sarazen Has Ideas 
About.Ryder Cup 

Gene Sarazen, who, of late, has 
gone in. for all kmds of reduchig 
diets and exercises, 
is down to 152 
pounds. He thhiks 
this year's Ryder 
Cup team should be 
composed of Sara
zen, Hagen, Manero 
Shute, Horton Smith 
Ralph Guldahl and 
P i c a r d . . . . The 
Cards, by the way, 
have little fear of 
the Giants this year. 

burgh probably has Tony Manero 
the best team in the league but that 
the Cubs will provide the main op
position and that Rip Collins will 
star in the full 154 games. 

Harry Voiler, the fight movie man 
has plans to win the light-heavy
weight championship with Al De-
laney. Delaney's injured hand, in
cidentally, has entirely healed and 
he will soon resume fighting... One 
of the prides of the Stevens Broth
ers, the racetrack and ball park 
restaurant men, is that they have 
more than 1,500 employees. But that 
no valned employee ever has left 
them except on account of death 
or extreme old age. 

Millionaire John Hertz doesn't 
seem to care who knows how sore 
he is about rumors that the Illinois 
Racing commission will f a v o r 
Washington Park over his Arlington. 
Park in the assignment of dates 
this year. . . Wilcey Moore, former 
Yankee sinker ball pitcher, still has 
a span of mules called Babe and 
RuUi' which he vvon from the home 
run king his first year on the club... 
Babe bet Moore that he wouldn't 
make three hits during the season. 
. . . He made four. . . Moore is a 
gentleman farmer at Hollis, Okla., 
in the winter. . . He is with the Kan
sas City Blues this season. . . Stan 
Laurel, the movie comedian, inter
rupted a vacation cruise to stop in . 
Cuba and watch the New '̂ ork 
Giants work out. . . Benevolent cit
izens of Auburn, Wash., are caring 
for Amos Rusie, old New York 
Giant pitching star, and his wife, 
who were dispossessed recently, 
when a mortgage was foreclosed on 
their farm. 

Although his best friends tell him 
to forget it Jack Dempsey still 
dreams of promothig one big heavy
weight ehampionshlp fi^t... Harry 
Hooper, regarded as one of the fln
est son fielders in major leagae his
tory, once was eharged witta three 
errors on two snccessive pitched 
balls when playhig right field for 
the WUte Sox. . . He fambled two 
flies and made a wild throw on one 
et ttaem. . . Shoeless Joe Jackson 
now welgtas 230 poands and owns 
two automobiles... Josepta Widener 
taas staipped tour JovenUes, Un
breakable, Entertalne, Silver Spear, 
and Soda to England... Fred Perry 
staares EDswortfa Vines' enttaoslasm 
tor golf. . . Hans Stelnke, former 
taeavywelgbt wrestler. Is a mat ref
eree on ttae Paelflc eoast. 

Two sophomores with the Iowa 
baseball team on its southera trip 
are relatives bf major league play
ers. . . Harold Manders of Adel, 
la., right-handed pitcher, is a cousin 
of Bob Feller and Arthur Manush 
of Burlington is a nephew i6f Heinle 
Manush. . . Although Glenn Cun-
nhigham set them both in the same 
race, the American mile record is 
lower than the world's. .'. Cunning
ham ran .the distance in 4:06.7, but 
since .the ..International federation 
does not recognize tenth of a second 
timing in races above a quarter of 
a mile the world mark is listed as 
4:06.8. 

HOW TO BE SURE 
ABOUT SOUFFLE 

Two Methods Reduce Process 
to an Exact Science. 

By EDITH M. BABBZB 

A SOUFFIiE has been one of the 
dishes which the cook undep* 

took with prayer. Sometimes it 
fell and somethnes it didn't. If the 
family was late to dinner, it was 
fatal. Even today, when there are 
several almost fool-proof recipes for 
this delicacy, it is still one of the 
dishes which is approached with 
fear and trembling. 

I can,. however, recommend two 
methods, either of which wUl be 
successful. The resulting produdts 
are quite different. . If you like 
your souffle crisp around the edges 
and soft in the center, you will like 
the French recipe. If you prefer, 
it soft, but flrm throughout you 
wm like the otKer; with a Uploea 
base. For the first, you will use a 
hot oven; and for the second you 
will use a moderate oven and will 
place your baking dish in a pan of 
water. 

When I make a sweet souffle by 
the French method, I grease my 
baking dish with soft, not melted 
butter and sprinkle the butter coat
ing with granulated sugar. 
' And remember when you are us

mg these recipes that while they 
are almost "fall-proof" they f5hould_ 
be i)ut into the oven so that they' 
may be served as soon as they are 
ready to come out. • ' • - ' . 

Cheese SonfBe. 
. IV* cups milk . . ; 

Vt cup granulated tapioca 
1 teaspoon salt 
IV* cups cheese, shredded 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
4 eggs 
Heat mUk, m double boiler, add 

tapioca and salt and cook' until 
clear, stirrhig occasionally. Add 
cheese and mustard and stir until 
blended. Remove frbm fire. Stir 
in beaten egg yolks. Fold in egg 
whites. Pour hito greased baking 
dish and place in a pah of hot 
water. Bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degrees Fahrenheit) about fifty 
minutes, until light brown. 

Cheese SonfBe. 
(French Method) 

Vi cup flour 
V* cup milk 
Vi pound.grated cheese 
^ teas'poon' paprika 
4 eggs 
1 teaspoon salt 
Mix flour with one-half cup of cold 

milk, and stir this mixture into one 
half cup of hot milk. Sth: over 
fire until mixture thickens and 
boils. Remove from flre, beat in 
cheese and salt and paprika. Beat 
in egg yolks one at a tune. Fold 
in beaten egg whites. Pour mixture 
into greased baking dish three-qUar-
ters full and bake twenty-five min
utes in a hot oven (425 degrees 
Fahrenheit), 

Choeolate Souffle. 
> % cup flour 

1 cup milk 
% cup sugar 
4 eggs 
2 squares melted chocolate 
Vs teaspoon salt 
Mix flour with half a cup of cold 

milk and stir this mixture into one 
half cup hot milk. Add half of the 
sugar, stir over flre until mixture 
thickens and boUs. Remove from 
flre, beat in egg yolks one at a time. 
Add remaining sugai*, melted choco
late and salt. Fold in beaten egg 
whites. Fill baking dish, greased 
with softened butter and sprinkle 
with sugar, three-quarters full and 
bake twenty minutes in a hot-oven. 
(425 degrees Fahrenheit). 

Caramel Bread Pudding. 
3 eggs 
Vt cup carmelized sugar 
Salt 
3 cups hot milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Nutmeg 
6 slices of bread 
Beat the eggs enough to mix the 

yolks and the whites, add sugar, 
salt, milk and flavoring and stir un
til caramel is dissolved. Line pud
ding dish with bread, pour in the 
custard mixture and set in a pan 
^ hot water. Bake in a moderate 
oVeQ(350 degrees Fahrenheit) un
til » f custard is set, about flfty 
iniifutes. To caranv^Iize sugar, stir 
the sugar in a heavy frying pan 
over a low heat until melted and 
light brown. 

Vanilla Parfait. 
2 teaspoons gelatin • 
1 cup milk 
% cup powdered sugar 
Salt • 
\ cup creatn 
iVt teaspoons vanilla 
2 egg whites 
Soak gelathi hi a little milk and 

let stand five mhiutes. Heat re
mainder of milk and pour over the 
gelatin. Add sugar, salt and stir 
until dissolved and set aside to 
chill. Whip cream and add vanilla. 
When gelatin mixture has thickened 
slightly, fold in the whipped cream 
and beaten egg whites. Turn into 
automatic refrigerator trays and 
freeze from two to three hours. 

Coffee JeUy. 
2 tablespoons gelatin 
Vt aip cold water 
3 cups clear, strong eoffee 
Vt cup sugar 
Salt 
Soak the gelathi in the cold water 

five minutes and dissolve in the hot 
oo^ee; add sugar and salt; sthr un
tU dissolved. "Turn info a mold; chill 
until iset. Serve with whipped 
cream. 

a BeU Srndleate.—WITO Service. 

Household Hints 

By BETTY WELLS 

\X7"HEN we're feelmg very de-
»" bonairly modem over o u r 

game of bridge, it's quite • jolt 
to remember that it's actually very 
old-fashioned to play cards. Thack
eray relates: "Cards in 1730 were 
the resource of all the world. Every 
pight for hours kings and queens 
of England sat down and handled 
their majesties of spades and dia
monds.'' 

But cards are much older than 
that . . . i t is generally conceded 
that they came from Asia, but 
where or how they originated we 
don't know. Maybe they were in
vented m Chma m 1120 A. D. as 
some people think. Maybe they've 
been known in India from time im
memorial, as others believe. Or 
maybe they came frdm the Egyp
tians Instead and had a religious sig
nificance. 

One of the most attractive pieces 
of fumiture for card playing that 
has ever been thought Of is the 
Queen Anne card table, a walnut 
tilt top table with a pedestal base 

A smaller tilt toptable is also nice 
for flowers. 
terminated by three curved legs, 
often with paw feet. This type of 
table sometimes had an eight scal
loped top and is the ancestor of the 
familiar mahogany pie-cnist table 
that we still see so often. The Queen 
Anne tilt tpp was flrst designed in 
the early Eighteenth century, while 
the pie-crust tilt top was made by 
Chippendale in the nikldle of the 
Eighteenth century. It is our ophiion 
that we can go further and fare 
worse than a tUt top table for cards 
tb this day. It's so much more gra
cious than the average folding 
bridge table that doesn't contribute 
anything to the design of the room. 
If you don't think a round table is 
the most convenient thing for bridge, 
you can still have a tilt top as there 
are any number of perfectly lovely 
square top models that tilt—some 
of them are painted and rather 
French. Others.have florals in the 
Dutch manher. And of course many 
are of plain polished wood. With one 
of these tables for bridge, we think 
four really good chairs of more or 
less the same design are nice to 
use here and there about the room 
"between rubbers," instead of the 
usual folding designs. 

e' e e 
College Co-ed's Boom. 

"Eighteen, athletic and a college 
freshman—that's the young lady 
whose room is perplexing me right 
now," writes her mother. "She's 
brown eyed and looks well in 
greens, yellows, orange ahd rust 
brown. I am willing to buy new 
fumishings complete for her room 
if they're not too expensive,'*"^"' 

What a lot of things you can do 
with a room starting out with every
thing new, even on a budget. No 
wonder it's puzzling! If you have 
several old things that have to be 
used, they more or less settle tha 
matter. This way there are ever so 
many different ideas to decide be
tween., 

We saw a perfectly stunning room 
recently in emerald green and 
white. White walls, emerald green 

Eighteen, athletie and a college 
freshman. 

spread and draperies, white and 
green plaid mg (really a summer 
mg but appropriate here), white 
painted fumiture and crystal lamps 
and accessories. This room would 
be a very good background for ath
letic trapphigs because it isn't fussy. 

But maybe you'd like something 
less austere. Yellow pahited wood
work, and doors . . . pale aquama
rine walls, yellow swiss or organdy 
curtahis and bedspread, flowered 
scatter mgs, very shnple modem 
walnut furniture.. 

Or peach walls and woodwork, a 
soft blue rug, fiowered chintz dra
peries and bedspread, colonial ma
hogany fumiture. 

Or dark brown walls vidth white 
woodwork, a matting floor, blonda 
maple modem fumiture, beige cor
duroy for spread and draperies.. 
A pah* of sihall arm chahs in light 
yellow-green and a quilted puff of 
this same shade ean provide in. 
teresting color accents. 

e By Betty WaOa—WNt? Serviee, 

AROUND 
the HOUSE 

lt«ms of Intorast 
to lh« Hovs«wifo 

Worn Seeks — Children very of
ten get enormous holes in the heels 
of thehr socks. This is often due to 
the lining of the shoe which has 
wom rough. If tbe ragged bits 
are cut off end the inskle .of the 
shoe covered with adhesive tape, 
many a large "hole" wHl be pre
vented. 

e e e 
Washing Embroidery — Do not 

wrhig embroidery after washing. 
Press out as much moisture as 
possible between the folds ot a 
towel, then spread on a towel or 
blotter to dn ,̂ face up. 

. . ' , • e ^ . e . • , • • • • . , 

Saosage and Fried Apples — 
Pan broil the required number ot 
small sausages or eakes of sau
sage meat and as soon as the fat 
collects, add as many halvedi 
cored aind unpeeled apples as re
quired, fint dipping them in flour 
to wliich a little sugar has been 
added. Saute slowly untU soft and 
browned. Place oa a serving dish, 
with twb small sausages on each 
half. 

e e e 
BoUing Cabbage — .'Whep you 

eook cabbage, put a smaU hand-
Ail of breadcrumbs tied in muslin 
into the pan. The bread absorbs 
aU the bitter jiiices and niakes 
the vegetable more digestible. '•'•• 

• • e • • • '• 

Flavoring Gravy ^ Hailf niilk 
and half water makes the best 
colored and best flavored gravy. 

* • '.'• 
Cocoa Egg Cake Filling—White 

of one egg; one cup icing sugar; 
two teaspoons cold water; four 
tablespoons cocoa; half teaspoon 
vanilla. Beat white of egg untU 
stiff and dry. Mix cocoa and sugar, 
add cold water. Add gradually to 
egg white untU thick enough to 
spread. 

• • , • • • 

Ironing Shirts — Soft coUars at
tached to shirts should be ironed 
on the right side first, then on 
the wrong side. This prevents 
wrinkling the coUar. 

• • • , * , ' * • . • ' 

Cooking Vegetables —A SmaU 
piece of butter added to the water 

Enchanting Gifts. 
of Lacy Crochet 

Pattern 1345 
A chance at rare beauty—genu

ine luxury—is yours in' this lovely 
crocheted lace cloth I Just a 6 
inch medalUon crocheted in string 
forms it—you'U have a quantity 
of them together in no time. And 
what lovely gifts you can make 
of them-^^hair sets, scarfs, pil
lows, buffet sets are but a few 
suggestions. They cost you next to 
nothing and are something that 
wiU last and be cherished in
definitely. Pattem 1345 contains 
directions for making the medal
lion and joining it to make various 
articles; illustrations of it and of 
aU stitches used; material re
quirements. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattem 
to The Sewing Circle Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y. 

Write plainly pattem number, 
your name and address. 

in which vegetables are te . 
be cooked wiU prevent themtrora 
boiling over. • 

e • • • • • . 

Baking Potatoes — Before pu^ 
ting pbtatoes in the baking-tia* 
stand them in boQIng water tor 
a few minutes, then drain on • 
clean cloth. They will cook more-
quickly and taste better. 

• * . • • 

Making a Footstool — Do yoa< 
know that you can' make tmraite-
footstools out of the single spnng: 
seats of an old automobile? Cover 
the old seat with upholstery anA 
attach castors at tihe four corners. 
This wiU give yoa a eoxnfortaUe-
seat or footstool for ydur summer 
cottage.' 

* ' • • • 

9meda']''giioA'~ytain "qyoita 
be removed from suede shoes 
rtdbibiag. w l t h ^ e emery board. 

WNtX 

A(y 7ditptiie 

j^i ceme Irene Ridi 
Rllll ActfMI' 

Chicken Stew 
Divide a chicken, stew untU ten-

deri and remove to hot platter. To 
the stock add one-half cupful oC 
rice and dumjplings made as foi. 
lows: 

Beat one egg, add one-haJf cup
ful of water, phich of salt, and 
sufficient fiour to make a thin bat
ter;, drop by spoonfuls into tiie 
stock and copk about ten minutes. 
If rice is uncooked it. should be 
boUed twenty minutes before 
dumplings are added. 

Copyrltbt—WND Serriee.' 

A Star for You 
Some of the pleasantest temeta-

brances are those when you didn't 
get even although you could. 

A woman writes a paper to read 
before her club and flnds a lot of 
new reasons to beUeve in some
thing she hadn't cared mueh 
about. 

Some men 'are more energetle 
about expresshig their opinions 
than they are about coUecting 
facts to support them. 

Way of the transgressor is hard, 
and not only that, it is expensive— 
to the law-abidhig citizen. 

You must not try to remember 
where you put things. Your mis
take was in putting something in 
a n^w place. 

INSIST ON GENUINE 

O-CEDAR 
DoaH take ohancee I Uee only 
genuine O-Cetfor Polish— 

Lvorite of housekeepers tha 
world over fbr 30 years. 

DANCE Ht aail Lutne 
— ^ . - - . - w — elMt, theit, eeadae. Welti 
tad Faxtnt ewetaS; txpUiatd. Spedal SIM. 

O i m N S DANCK STUDIO 

PLEASE ACCEPT 
»1.00 

GAME CARVINfi SET 
far only 2Se toith yottr ptarchiua 
ef one can of B, T, Babbitt'a 
Nationally Known Brands of Lye 

This il the Carving Set you need 
for steaks and game. Deohotn de
sign handle fits the hsnd perftctly. 
Xxdfe bbde and fork tines made of 
fine stainless sted. Nbw offered for 
only 2Se to bduce you to tty the 
braids ot lye shown at ri^t 

Uae them for sterili^ miDdag 
maddnes snd dairy ecralpmoit. 
Contents of one can dissolvedfalZ 
galkrwofwateraakesaneffecUve^ 
Inexpensive sterUising solutioo. 
Boy today a can of sny of the lye 
bnmds shown atfight Then send 
the csn band, with your name end 

R O U T T H I S 

addresBMid ^ to B. T. BabWtt, 
Int. ni6t WiC. 386 4th Ave, 
New Yoric Qty. Your Carving Set 
wul̂ rndî yoa pronntly. lixistage 

•:k.:;f:.hi'-X\ 
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MODERN DINETTE SUITE 
In solid Michigan maple. Gomplete 
with Buffet, Table and Chairs B95" 

32-Piecc WINDSOR and EMBASSY SETS. 

66-Piece WINDSOR and EMBASSY SETS 

100-Piece SUNGLOW SETS . . : . - . — -

....--$4.98 

... $12.S0 

. . $17.30 

SUN ROOM OUTFIT 
6 Pieces Complete with Divan, Club Chair 
•V '̂ing Chair. End Table, Rug and Lamp 

SPECIALS 

ptUS-imiUE MOim APPUAHCIS 

SiHIEHDimiMCOST 
KCRGE ROLLATOR REFRIQERATOB 
N.w cSiciency in the Rollator (the 
NcTge 3-moving-part9 cold-making 
intclsanism) and new Flexible Inte
rior Arrangements make the new 
Ncrge Rollator Refrigerator more 
ec.-̂ nomical to use than ever. Interi
ors can be arranged in nine different 
wr.ys to meet changing storage re-
qv.ircments. 

The / v o / / a t o r ' C o m p r e s s o r . . . 
sr.-.noih, easy, rolling power in
stead of the usual hurried back-
7J., and-forth action. Result— 
"i*j, more cold for the currant 

usci and a mechanista 
th.'.t is almost everlasting. 
' r;.ca U S. PAT. OFF. 

MAPLE SMOKING STAND --
MAPLE NOVELTY LAMPS .. . - - - — 
BRIDGE NOVELTY GIFTS ---
SCATTER RUGS, abuy a t . . . - . - . - - ---
BISSELL CARPET SWEEPERS - -
PERCOLATOR SETS - - - -

3 USED WASHERS, each $5.00 

USED RADIOS, $3.00 up 

1 . 

Red Cross 
Coil Spring Mattresses 

Hi ?IGE CO>̂ CEMTRATOR RANQE 
N\.rec leads with a thrilling new line 
cf • r..".G;cs... models, colors and avail-
.-.!•:(: exr.-as provide wide choice in 
s'.ylc- rr.d equipment. And every one 
is •> sound investment in savings in 
ti::-... work, actual dollars and cents. 
El .'cire you buy a range, be sure to 
SCO what Norge has to offer. 

NOnCE AUTOBUILT WASHER 
lv. 'Ji'i-.icn to thc famous Autobiiilt 
I.. ... miL-.-icn, new models have Pres-
su-:-rndicBtor Wringer—a new de-
V '. -.•"••ant exclusively Norge. Many 
Ci'.vr ccnvcnience, time and money 
sivir.g ;e<i tures. 

ti':;',QZ DUOTfiOl IRONER 
K.ks.'i ironing a pleasure. Heat, 
prcisure and speed imder finger-tip 
coiitrcl. Easy to leam to use—fast 
and efficient. Pays for itself many 
times over during its long, usefiil life. 

• • •- .-*A%'«?*''^ 

n 9.95 

Small Down Payment and 
Three Years to Pay 

In the Sprins Swing to New Furniture 

These mattresses are a sensational value—^ou must see 
to judge their beautiful appearance. 

Single and Double Bed Sizes 

Beautif ul Studio Couch 
$1950 

SEE OUR BARGAINS 
IN ' 

USED FURNITURE 

MART 
Depot Street, HlLLSBOROy N. H. 
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